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ft. firtnkliu |.il
iPH. MAxrtiitj

^ u i* •* rAIMER,
Aurgean Dentist.
.T

Orriof —orer Alden Broi,’ J.wclrr Btoro,
oppniM Ptopla’* Matlonil Bank.
I taaismrok-Oonar Collaft and aeteball.Sta.

'

jSE,

uw pnparad to adninlatcr Pubs Ki-

><UDp Og0| whieb I thall ooDtUntly keep
^ ------ /petboM wbo
for tble ooMsthet^
wboa borinf teeth extracted.
—
a
0. B.J^ALMEIl.
.« Ifatenrind, Jao. 1,188S.

VOL. XXXVII.

F. A. waIiDBof,
AnORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

li

A-T 'LaA.'W,
,,a/jrATEUVILLE, MAINE.

tS^Criminal Defences a Specialty..^

EUBSN FO^m
seller at J^aw,
WATBBviltJBf

J. K. SOULK, .
o'her of Music.
first-elais Miuical InatruIZVSSX&^WiU'turn Pianos in a thorough

•mmwmr.' « v. .-io -n.i'i , j t.
t >1 nOMWAAA) U
.^BBITTWtn

vai^ Boak Mored

imUP II. KALES, UiD.S

THE

Adams'^estlake
WIRE GAUZE. .'NON EXPLOSIVE.

To-day we offer the new 1883 OIL
STOVF: for inspection and sale.
This Stove posseses all the special
points of superiority for which it
has been in^d^ ^mous, and...wl)ich
has earned for it the term of

Safest and Best.
’i

Call or send for our unique and
handsome catalogue.
'

'%K^lDa IK Mn.iJitlqi'jtucK.

\ t'M ill i

W ATggVlXLEi-M K-

,rn<r<>vtv.T5-5Jl i«-i iptaiw«, •?!
a OVFRkto, Cor. ifafnUod Ttnrplo 8l0.
HBBlOkNCB'i Mkiti 8t., Opp. 'l<:iinwooti.

We also call your attent'on to our
immense stock of

Building Materials

.r>inD'I-V;',;J ■ •■ir.nltr,'

AND

dOOtoe ilotfeAf'BAc 9 A. M. ~
■ ^■*-v
f..r
1 to ^ and 7 fo o P. M.

General Hardware.

—

aSl.'<7 TJidyer, M. D.
OverL. E. TJuijcr A_Sou's Store.
&KSIDEMC.E J

J Tt‘j'-A

•Ci.-'

-

ytml to
-A

- - -

h ~iffi -T^ I'-'r in I ^

WILLIAM T.’HAll'iES,

A. I.. ITIcFADDEIV,

A HOME DRUGGIST

Counsellor at 'LavV,

Dealer In nil klndn of

WATEBmLE, me:

LUMBER.

At Banbp Weat Watcrville, every Saturdny,

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
BRO WN d

CA li VEli,

Ordorsproniptly lilU'd at Lowest ftinrket Trice
Orders for

Counsellors at Law.
• ■'
PHtENIX BLOCK,
B. 8. BROWN,
VVaterville,.
I,. 1>. UAEVKU,

■

COAL AND WOOD

Maine,

or future delivery soIlcUedi

6.

Pensions ! Pefisions!

' E. I.. JONES,

X> B

T I S T

Under n icceut not of Congress, many Soldiers
aud SnIIors dipubled during the lute war, are en
titled 10 an inensse of Tension.
It lins boon esilmnted thnt there nre over n mil
Orpios: Front rooms over Watjorrill^ Savings lion of Soldiers entlilcd to pension<« WUO.UAVE
Bank, lately occupied by Foster A Stewart Att'ya NEVER ATTLIED. and that NINE out of
' OrrtcK uouaa: 0 to 18, A. H:, i to o L*. M
TWELVE of tIiMP who hove received pensions
a.; AtillMaltbaUiaet on Uubber, (iold or Silver nro entitled to have them
IVUI lNCK£>k8ED.
Aa.b\>dV£«VOS>B,k.
aTam. dAJMPoA marraated. Gas and Btber tutwldS^'a .Wiislitogtcm'
Having eounSoted
wltlS^'
^ a
aU ^1 laiitable pewons (hat desire IL
WATBaVlLLS, MB.,.

'1

SIDNFY MOOR REATlf

■ nATI

'.0 0 N T R A O T O B S

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
illlHken Dlock,
WATERVILLR, MR.

AND
'

Job Carpenters.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
SHOP ON TKWl’LE ST.
' / -1
IscRUSR Robinson
JoaiAH D, Hatdeii.

Oounselior at

CoBNiB OF Main and Temple Sw......~
‘ WATJrlll'VIi.IdB, M[>
OFFIOB^Over L. H. Sopor's Store. Ofllci Hours
if lltol8A0A.tf.: 1.8Uto31'.M.
I^^NIGHT CALLS answered from^he ofllcc.

OT&:e ovcr'ricoiilcNnUonal Bank.

APPLETON WEBB,
Counsellor al Law,

Made Fresh Every Day at

NEW GOODS.

A fulldtock for the Pnll/Frude, nt
*
O. F.MAVOS’

A. THOMPSON’S

W. C. WYER,

CANDY FACTOllY.

(OX TE-l'rLE STREET.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

EliinV^OD

LIVtRY, HACK AtlD BOARDINB
STABJOES. "
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER ST.

QEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

Household Furniture, Picture Frames,
Door and Wiiidoio (screens,
UnihriHas and Parasols,
iDc., etc.
Order, ttltcndud lost liou.es, or st hi. BUop,
iioxt door to MoKuddon’. Coni Oflics.

MR. JOHIV B. BRITT
will do nil kind, of

T R u c js: J jsr a

RHEUMATISM.

Marblo Works,

Momiments, Tablets
G^'ave Stones, „
LVla itel Pieces, &c,,
Sc

School Boots. Organs & Pianos.

TheUcst lotto be found tu town, at

MAYO’S.

---- : HSTABLISHED, 18301—
•st notice.
H\0R8 for Funerals, Wedding Tartles, Ike.
The FroprIetor’spersoDal attention given to LettIll and Boarding of Horses.
Obdirs left at the Stableor HotelOffleo.—OiBco
aoaneotedby telephone.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

W. H. TURNER,

WATERVILLR, ME,

Pare and Wholesome

CANDY

L-aw,

WATfiEVILLE.

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D

Jionest, Reliable and Standard

WELCH a GRIFFITHS’
-k

SAWS.

Tilt Best are (lie aiwL

On* of these saws is worth <Ar«« qf any otktr kind.
Made of Best Refined Cast fiteei, finely tempered
and finished, and perfect cutting tools- Entirt $at~
.•Ai If .
at rcaioooble prices.
inaction guarantetd. We manuiaclure Saws of all
All orders left at A. Thompson's Csndy Store kinds, and *efry savj i* vsarrsnfsd. Try them. Don’t
buy any other. If your hardware dealer don't keep
or Brldge^.Rroi^, will be prom 'v attended to.
them, order from us direct. Agents wanted every
where. Mtb Anuual Price List, etc., ft'ce.

ILstey Organ Co,

THOMPSON,

„ URTON & FURIRTNO,

relsh&firifmhs,91WaterSt.Bo$ton,llass.

Contractors &: Builders

Lessonsj Crayon CONFECTIONERY,

ALSO

MANUFACTCrUERS OF liRICK.
ttrlek and Stone Work a special* y. .Spe « 11 fa
elUtles for Shipping Brick by Ra
Office ifiih J, Q. Soule, Ksq., Thenlx Block,
WATKKVILLK, ME.

Carpenter 'Shop.

tVORTEHS OF BEST FRENCH BAND SAWS.

MISf^E, S. SMALL
WII-I- tiivi; IN'.STIIUCTTDX IX

Crayon Diazving,
During the months of A ng.

li. R. KITCBIW,

<&

Sept

1»K:TCIL nilAWINO and IMIIXCH*a.K8
OK I’EH PECTIVIi .TAUGiir IK DKSlItKl).
Far parllciilara Inquire at K N. Small's Cloth.
•vwM. tn BotontlM's - UU.k,
■ Kronf St, end will do all kind, o' Ing Store, Willlanis lluiise Ul'wk, Main St., or hI
Hcuoud
house a-outU of the Upper Brick Sulioul
•rlO, nt .hortnotlos. nnd nt renioua
House, on I'lcasaiu Street.
MS, «U4<r nt the .bop oi; el.ewbere.
;M.,ljr.»,nc.ll
J, ^.kitciiin.

fiull'der

Contractor,

■K

■WotowlHn., April gt, iSM.

■»«

FBR BEWT.

Hat amhionnflt

' ■ w, ’ ■'
'T*K6 nice Uooms over Mrs. S. E. PerUhHnery Store, suitable (or Dret-s In Sborey's Building. oppoHlti* O. K- Emerson’s,
UUiug or Offici-R. Inquire <>(
Uuln Street.

BLEACHER Y.

•la
.1;

,
-

MRS. PEHCIVAL.

7

ga^LES A. SABINS
-iutd ,ii J,

Dhpjtik,jnim

For lh« Mull. THE FinST COLONIAL LEAGUE ,
■jr FrOBoW tP.'SkHmvr.'
'
The Mail for lost week was issuod on
the two hundred and.fbrikrth anniversary
of an eyoDt oxerctsiDg, it we except the
Pilgrlfba’ Landing, uei'hnps more inflnenoobn (be destintuiof tho nbVf'Uni.
ted States, than any otket' of (bat odntury. It WH (he nuifleation, |d the ahape
ViTaterville, ISdCaine.
-Friday, September 14, 1888.
NO. 14.
of a "Arm aqd.perpetual lea^^e of mendehip and c6mity, for offence and defence,
iiliud stHto* '* How 1 should ndmlro lo eSsy chair while Joanna made a faint of mntual advice nnd sncoof on all'|U8t oc
casions," ol lour of (he then Netl Englive ill tt house like ilint t Tiles and terra working a little in oils.
Dot wllal did it mean, tho tender ilglit IttiAl colonlea, namely; Maamcheactls
cotta and low down krnles 1 That
that shone In John Ware's eye* HR (hey Bay. 1‘lymoutb, Comniciicutt and New
ought to make life worth living.’'
"i (
JoADua smilod at bor own Innciea as rested on her litlip, graceful figure cilid Haven.
The bloody Pequod War had. ahown
THE DEAR OLD WOODS.
she took up her brush and paleite.
, ib pure while? Why did Joanna's band
When she looked up aguin the men tremhiu as it held Ihe palette 1 And the colonists that nntott was neoeesary,
BY LOUISE T. FiiTD.
were hoisting some heavy framework by ^ why was her face an oReu suifUMd with not only to anicty but even fur existence.
'Tito Pequods, beloro thei wary Mnd Been
n sweet, cunclous hlusli t
means of n pulley.
A strip of woodland in a manntain glen
IlufdB inimy heaft a holy place alway;
•• Why don't you come over here and the most iiowttrfu! tribe in K.cw Ikigland;
* * Look out there I'' cried a tall* man
I oome from li when 1 aivake at night,
ly fellow on tho roof, wuo lowered head talk to met” be said with (he presiimp nple to bring two thooaand warritiis into
the field on itn emergency. .1 -Even aflcr
I wander there in many i dream by day*
tion of an invalid,
and shculdurs aiovo his companions.
I know the seorek that its hawthorn keeps (
“ I have something better lo do Mr the aoUleroeni of 1689, (tto first-Englisli
He was a Wull made man, with a rich,
1 know th* aorrovr thriUing through its pine;
attempt at oolonixing the beautifnl Don bronze skin and a lull bnrwn beard iliat Ware,” she Hiiawerrd niiaeliicvously.
The voioeleaa vUiuna of its vioteta.
had concealed hl9 tlncly shaped neck.
” But you don’t know what yen ai'c nuc.lbut valley) thu Pequods bait regard
The joy in all its bntieronpa aahine.
The only ports of his dress visible were missing. Thu cottage must be complete ed the feeble colony with jealousy innd
In the old times those .beamy butteroupa
a Cardigan jacket and a pair of ovcr.tlls. nuw^ Here uomes a wagon load ol new liiitrcil. Their iiggtossiona having- been
Were parent gold, the ooinnge of the nun—
unpuuialied, nnd growing iHildor wiUaim
IMzzineas, r.iT«r and
Their mother country—and I knew of them
“They have got a new worKnmn,'* furnlinro.”
Legends more sweet than poet ever npnn.
Kidney Oomplain't.
Like every woman (and every man), punity, yeiir hy yenn in 1680 they plan
Joanns ob.'ierved idly. .. Whai a splen
In tho old kimen like mimlo metcorn,
did lellow he u? I wonder vyhal busl- Joanna liad some, curiosity, nnd this ned-tiie iluairueHun of all tho Eifglish
ClNCtaWATf, 0.
T)ie nanbenm*nhuttlen, through the leafy licss a carpenter has with a face and nnnomicemunt hrouglit her to tiui win sotllemnnts enai 01 the lludsod'. For thu
n. R* Stevens—Dear Sir: I have received groat bexH
looms
iiecomplUhinent of this fearful project,
(fltfromthetiioof the VegcttDe.and can safety re»>
figure like limit Sometimes It seems to dow wiilmnl delay.
they undeavureil to bring the prevhniaiy
ommeod It for JHiiirmt, Jtu»h cf Stood to tkt Meaif Of beech and maples Wove m'>at wondroun me that Manure tjlunUora aodly*"
Cettaiuly
tkure.
\yw
q
wagon
load
of
webn,
and agcnersl blood purifier. - It bos also been used by
In figures Tishioned out of lights and gloom;
That stalwart young carpeiiUT disip- furnilura, nnd such furniture I In that Iriuntlly NarmguiiavU* nnd filobegans
other members of my family for Xftwr snd Kidney
peared meanwhile, aud Joanna left her load, which was ihu first of several that into n iengnui Thia part of the ylul was
Wove glory-blaxuiiod baniient. fl muting far,
Coinptainto.
Mas. A. 0. ULRICH,
And netted hangings for tho minty dimrs
work.
came that day, there was a licautiful oak foiled hy the heroism of Koger Willlanis,
lOQ BsymiUer St.
Leading tJ KlStiid. fubrioited then
•• I wish the Palette elilh didn’t moot en slile board, e.xqnisltely carved; a who, tliiiugh c.xpcllcd from the Jurisdic
Strange phantom enrpeta, for ntrungc iairy
dlls altcrnooii,’' she nmrintircd as she quaiul, laeqnered eiibinel i ulmny buiik- tion of.Mas.sachtisi!tts for his liberal ideas
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
floors.
piisaetl into the next room and In-gan lo cascs, a liTnndsomc brass buiisteiitl, nnd of rellgiinis toleration, refused barborBoston, Mass.
Of the-old woods the miHlo eohocn still,
iigu ill nil Hie other colonics, having bare
dear knows what nut.
Mr. n. R. StereM—Dear Sir: I have been using Veg>
D(m^P in rov heart, aud mit one tone hasdled; unplait her long, think, yellow braids.
Her toilet was simple, hut somehow it
etlno for some time with the greatest satlsfactloD, and Tho red-bird a oarrol, and the robin’s song,
“They lire going lo ninko a Very pret ly escaped being sent 10 Ensriniid to-be
can highly recommend It as a great cleanser and pui&>
'i’he crioket’a chirp; along' the streamiet went toward slowly.
She fell rather ty homo out ol it," John Wore observed. tried (or his llheiality, risked hisl’tlfe in
nil oiien laiitl, in a severe winloy, freely
ficrof tho blood.
Js L. UANMAFORD,
side.
dull th It day, and as sli-) smoothed her *• How do you liko the house P''
Pastor of Egleston Square M. B. Chur^.
I ha ir them yet—I bear the breescs, too
hair in a leisurely fashion, she hnmined
“ Oh,” she cried, clasping her hands eneouiiteringvhe double peril of niiv||;ti
Mu 'mur and murmur eudle^0 meliKiy
11 h 'raelf—
together, "I think-itis perlectiy charm ling In a liireh canoe one of iheSioVmiest
A MEDICINE FOR ^REN AND ADULTS. Ab-'Ut the fHr-4itY stars, and other l^nds,
ing. But.” she added, with sudilen of Now England bay.*, and thc lury of
Ileighn! for the Holly !
Aud streams unmeasured running to the se.'i.
1 testify to tho bcnoflcifll eficcts of YBGBTINE, as
Meet Iriendehip ie feiaoing gravity, '• I slionld think it would make liosiilc savages, rande Ills way lo' Hie
Nnirngimseti village, where he remabicd
used in my family for the post six years. We consider Over that lovely soeiie a loving «ky
Meet loving mere lolly I
you shudder tu look at it.”
^
Bends, as of yore, and biohsoin tidors go,U invaluable as a blood medicine for both children and
three dii/s, Blo..dlly opposing the argu
“Oh
I
no,”
he
answered
with
per.
So
she
went
on,
pineidly
pinning
tip
adults, snd endeavor to always keep a supply on hand. On viewless wings, hbrund, and fair ferns
bend
her braids again, nnd never once ilream. feel calmness. 'Then'ho added softly, ments of Hie Peqnod cmba.«sadoi-s, from
Yours, Ac.,
0. A. JACKSON,
whom Ills life was conitnhnily hi dafiger,
Business Manager South Boston Inqu^p
Where dusky, shadow-sheltered mosses grow. ing ol what had happened siac i she left ••It might, under different clreumsiun
and employing every moHiia ia his power
the
window
until
her
eunsin
.Mai.el
came
CCS.
Unt
il
l
had
never
bad
that
fall
Forever gret*n, forever beautiful.
Among the mist-wreathed mountains, far burating into thu room with a paiiiu I ahunid nev.-r have known yon as 1 lo keep Hie Niiri'iiganautla ^f;tiUfu|, to
their iillliince willi the cbtoniu!; ol -Gonaway
*
stricken face.
know you now.”
Dictlcut nnd New Haven. no''su6et-”e(led
The old wood Hes, and seems like holy ground
Joanna
dl-l
not
speak
;
but
prospnllv
•‘Joanna,”
.she
cried
hyaterically,
fo one who dreams of it by t.ight and day.
IS THE BEST
•'come on down stairs I One of die work slic fell his firm clasp upon her liand. in Ilia generous purpose,' nnd on hi* way
—/ndianapolu Joirnal,
back to Providonee. got worvl to Hie
men has fallen off thu new iiousu and sHlI lie did not look at her.
SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICmE.
•• You know what li is been trembling New Haven settlers of iho inipunduig
Ihuy'vo brought him over here."
The eolonlsis resolved to strike
OUR TABLR.
•'Good heavens!" Joanna exclaimed. on my lips lor weeks,” he said. *• I danger.
Togotino is Sold by all Drng^lsts.
woul'.l nola-k you to make the smallest Hie Hist blow. A small, hastily fwfied
-Is
ho
killedP”
Foukand Aft. A Story of Actual
“ 1 don't know,” Mabel nnsworeil with saoritiee lor me, if you felt it wiis a nnd iiiellieiuiit expuditi.m Iind boon oent
Scu Life. By Robert B. Dixia. Buaton;
a
burst of tears. “ He’s all c ivereil siu-riliee ; Imt, I love you, Joanna, nnd the year helore Irom Massncliusnll*, and
Lee & Shepard.
liiid only encouraged Hie Indians. Tills
The ch.'^raotor uf this bonk is well exprenaud with dirt and blood, and—he looks just my liappiness will never be complelu un
time n cniicerlcd expcdilloii was resolved
in the title—it ia a story oF actual sea life, ftwi'ul.”
less
you
are
my
wife."
TESTIFIES.
picturing it without gloat nr varntah. It pur
Hu did not nsk her lo marry him ; he mioii, Connectiriit and New IlnVen laaJoann i wont "mg down sl.iira; nnd
Popnlnrlty nt home I. not nlwayg tho boot
ports U) be an inDp^rtial narrative of actual
did
not press Ids suit. Hu simply told ing the lead. A joint force of sixty men,
mat
her
niliu
in
tlie
hall.
Mrs
M
iwry
tost of merit but wo Mint proudly to tho fact
fncta, by one who had an cxcoptionally easy
that oo other medicine has won for itself
her. She might d-i as she cliose. As led by Cap. John Mason, nnd uccuinpanw.Ls
ou
the
verge
ol
hysterica.
(ime.
and
wbo
yet
found
life
at
aca
so
h.ird
Buch universal approbation In iu own city,
“ Do go in nnd see whal thi-y are do lor him, lie knew that a mere mechanic ied by twenty picked men from Ma^nthat hit book la a good one io put into the
aut^ and country, and among all people, as
hands of the boy, who, mialod by the bright ing!’ she cried. •• Good heavens ! who bad no w ci il rigid to win such a woman clinsetts, sailed in pinnaces lor Narragansult bay : whero lliuy wore joined liy
aide of n sailor’a ]ifei»^H pre:»ented hi mqny would liave dreamed of sucli a tiling P ns s1io for Ids wife; hilt then—
htorka, it crazy to go to tea
the chief Uncus with 70. Mohugau Iu:l•‘I
could
not
Help
lelliiig
you,"
lie
And
all
dieau
men
with
their
muddy
Fona'e at Dorr's bookatore in Waterville.
The tpllowliw letter from one of onr host.said, tuiiiiiig low.ard lier lor Ihu first ians. Al the enrllest sticuk ot dawn,, (he
h.mts tramping over my carpel—’
inorning of May 2(iih, lOSli, they (ell ilpknown Maasaohosetts Druggists should hoof
Thk MusTERSonAFr System of
•• Where have tliey taken liim?” Jonn- time. “ Tho nierosl galley slave may on Hie I’oqtloU fort, on the Myslte Hver.
interest to every sufferer:—
PnACfiCAL LiNauiSTKKY having been intro
iia
iiiterrnpled,
hastily,
as
she
Inrned
look
at
the
slnrs
and
love
them.
•*
i
duced into thia country, by Dr. Richard H.
“Eight years ago I
cun go away—no, no! 1 cannot go away ! Yhu sun rose on e x hundred men; wo
Roaenthal, itt nntbur who teaches the French, away widi ill disgniseil c.inleinpt.
bad an attack of
men aud uhildrun slain by fire and sword.
“ In the library," sobbed Mrs. Mowry. Ioanna, speak to me I
^
RlieumatUm, so 80.Spanish iind German lunguagfa, a eohooT fur
A largo body of Mass, troops joined the
vere that I could not move from tho bed, or
nuD*re»idcnts h la been e«tabiiHbed, by which* •‘Oh, 1 don’t know how you can bear to
She
was
trembling
like
a
leaf.
dress, without help. I tried several reme*
the pupil ia oiiab ed to have iiHtructiou in ti.a go in ! My nerves coiilil not endure it.”
•‘1 know it! ’ lie cried ti-inmpliaully, victors In a fowl diiys, the' viotory'i wns
dies without much If any relief, until I took
Ovvn home, by the aid of Iohsokb in punphlet
vigorously followetl up, nnd another bat
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, by the use of two
But .Ioanna pushed past her with ar lie c.anghl her in Ids arms. •• But I tle almuat cxiormimited thu (vibe, leav
form. There letHont are printed by
A
bottles of which I was completely cured*
LaurUt, the well known Bo-t >n puGiitlierH.and prompt determination. As she entered was not sure that your love was strong ing but a scanty romonant, who wore
Have sold large quantities of your Sabsa*
PARiLLA, aud it still retains its wonderful
tlie terms afe lib for e.aoh la tguage* which on- the ro an she saw a little horror-.triekeu uiioiigli to set at dulience the riuiuulu ul
popularity,
mauy uotable cures It haa
titiet the pupil to fifteen pamphleta, and tho gro'ip of men in blue blouses and overr aoeluly, 1 did not know that you would truuchously slain by M'ohawks to whom
effected in this vicinity convince me that It
they fic-ii for roiuge. “ Thoro rdniainud
privilege
of obtaining advice by leitarl in o laa alls hovering nhont the l.iuoge on which stoop to marry a earpciiter."
Is the best blood medicine ever offered to the
of any difficulty. I hit system is highly rec
public.
E, P. HARRIfl.’*
“It is not the cnrpciiter 1 inenn to not 1^ sanuUP nor squaw, not a warrior
BlverSt,BaoUu^lIh«!rif;rx^^
, ommended at home aud abroad, and «t 'eu- die injnted man wits lying. 4..
it child «• dm Pequod nuptu. A pa
Sh look several steps toward them, marry,’' she said, hiding her face on his nor
ablea the pupil to begip speaking the language
tion hiui iTisappcarcd from thu tamlly ,uf
at onC", 'Wo haye received the fir«t numlMr and then a low, startled cry escaped her shouldur. •• It Is the man."
•
devoid to the Spanish* Inn^uag^,' which with lips. It tviisthe liaiid.oiiie young wo:‘kWhen Mra. Mowry board ot it there man."
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'• Caipet Corporation,
the others will probably-bo found in WaterThe need of some kind of ,union bad
was for over twenty years before his remo^
mati whose splendid physique she had was a scene, ol course. In a hysterical lung
vUle
at
Dorr’s
bookstore*
growing manifest, and .i^pqii
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Rheum in its
admired only an hour pieviou-, nnd burst of tears she declared that Joanna after been
Worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
the destruction of the Pequods, we
mora than Iialf the surface of his body and
there he lay, while, crushed and. blued would disgrace Ihe lamily. and ended
No walls so fair as those our fancies build;
find thu matter puliliely agitated for the
Itobs. He was entirely cured by Ayer’s
by ordering her out ot the house,
No views so bright as those onr vi Ions gild. ing
SARSAPARILLA. Sc© Certificate In Ayer's
time. The aubjuet wiu ofliui^lly pro.
—0, W. Holmes.
Have you sent for a doctor
slie
John W.ir-s dennaded an account of first
Almanac for 1883.
posed by the General Court of Ply iiioutli.
After Mrs- MacFiubberty had repaired the said IIS she dropped on lier knees beside this Inturview, and heard II with com.
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A
ooul'erenca
was attempted, btit'tiio 06I.
biisem -ntof her Willi im's puiitnloons, she re
pressed lips and itugry frown.
insensible form.
onios were not all repreaon(cd< timo was
Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass. ferred to him ai her * * i e-teated Sill.'*—Oi 1 City tho••passive,
“Joanna,”
he
said,
Inking
her
two
yos'ra,”
answered
one
of
thu
work
Derrick.
needed to fiuiiio a plan and the question
Sold bj all DrugglsU; $1, six bottlen fot-H.
men who stood at bis bend.
We sent hands iu his, “you must marry me to- wont over. Tho next yonr.'lOJS, a plan
Good health is the greatest of fortune*; do
uay.
I
littvo
a
lililo
money
saved
and
right
off."
remedy h.ts s.) urteii restored this prizd to the
" Wlio is Ibis man,” slio asked quickly. wo will make a home of our own. It of union was proposed which prove-l
suiTering as iloodnSarsaparltliu Try it.
WATEBVILLE
generally ueceptiible, save that Cunnecti*'
Wliere
does lie live?"
will be very liunible, of course, hut—
The knowing of Go I, that we may serve.Him,
ent iu-sl-Mod on reserving to eaeh^parly a
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L
don't
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that,”
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smiling
“This
man
hen-P
1
dunno
ma’am,
and ihe serving Him, ttiHt we may enjoy Him,
orsitA
III! acts s\f
veto ^11
on all
of itixa
the conlederac'j-.'' 'I’r
This
make up the win le duty of man’s obedience.— (lis name's John Ware, lie's a new nt him through a mist of tours. " You
IJerU,
hand. We don't know nutliing about know I niu a decorative artist. Besides | was rejected “ because ’! said MusSachu' hva'v ' ha ;; 1 rrtor love- in a To : 1
’ ‘ “‘I
By taking Ayer'a Sirsaparilia m’iny a poor him. lie was kiiui of a bossy chap, I
„
•'
Thu pian fell through lor u tHuu, but
sulTerer who submits to the HurgeoiTo knife be and yxit he didn't scorn to know so ull- tag!.
■ were married that very evening. the aggreastoiis ul tho.Dutch settlers on
cause of malignant Horei and Hcrorulous swell lirod much either—did he Eli ?"
'Tlicy
M.VNUFACTUItKI! OF
ings, might be saved, sound find whole. This
Don't
you
know
any
ol
his
friends?"
John
had n carriage at thu parsonage Hie iludson soon allowed the wcateru
will purge out tlie corruptions which pollute
colonists Uie necessity uf union, and aethe b;o )d, and by which complaints are origin Joanna asked. " Where dues he live!" wailing to iii)to tliem away.
were reopened, resulting in a
ated find fed.
“ ’Deed, I couldn't tell ye, ma'au.
'• Whal exiravagaiieo P” cried Joanna. go'.ialiuns
plan ot union, which was agreed to at .
Gem from the Chicago Times:
I don’t know nrthing nbout him.""
" This is a bad beginning."
Boston, the 19Hi ol May, 1613, by corii-.
“ Turn the rase tls out !’*
Tho doctor came and thu verdict was
•'One isn't married every day,” said
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’* \V hy V"
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out
of
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*• Because Polly wants a cracker.”
you tu I lie house uf my denrest Iriend, Plymouth deputies, ihongh approving
library with a pale, rusointu face.
OK
llie liislrumcut, were not empowered to
Skill vs. Iomohamck.
“Aunt
iMargret.’
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said
quiclly,
Jaaiiiiii."
a perfect phHi'in.'tceuticHl preparation, we
Italian
Aiiici*. Marble. areAstold
'Till! caii iago stop|ied in front of n conclude; the nialler wont over lo the
that Hood’s S^irs iparilln surpasses any “ they are going lo take him up to my
AI-80
dwelling liuiise that was slirouded in next tall, and on the sovonHi of Beptemproprietary Br:iclc upon the iDHikot. Even to room."
bor, 161.3, the not of conlederutlon was
onr i:-experienc :d eye d'e sue positive indicit
darknu.-.s.
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What
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soreamed,
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Polished Granite Monuments tion of th 1 truth oft e To.egoin^. A gi..nco attlie
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look
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key
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spasm
of
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horror.
•‘Joanna,
uriicie tinow» the rcrnpuluus neatness and care
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opened llie door himself. “My friend i.s nies of Mossuoliusetts Bay, PlyulOiith,
wiili which the details ot Us niHiiufacture nnd arc you mad ?”
and Now Haven. A ooiuOld Stand of Stevenn & Toiler.
*• He says he has no friends In the ci away,' lie said. •'1 have the ouliue uf Coiiiiceticiil
pu.ting up must be o inducted, itu-se points
mission, of two cliuroli miinibers from
Designs Furnished on Application. are ut impiituncc in any bn incM, but in the ty, and any how, the doctor says it might his house ill hi* ahsent-.e."
inaniputeiions of remedies tor the relief of hu he latiil to move liini from the house,
'Takoig a maieli li'iiii Ids pnckel, he each colony was coiisliluledi lo hold a
yearly session on tho first 'TlmrsdiU' of
man suflering they become of supreme impor
lit
Ihe gas ill ilic hall and run lighlly up
rile
slightest
jar
makes
him
s.ilTer
iin
tance. and only such mediciuei nre worthy
deptembor. Tlie commisslouers were to
spoakalile agony.”
stairs.
public eontidencc.
liiive full power to he.-ir, examine, welgli
•'
Uui,
Joniiiia,
it
is
utterly
impossible
Joanna
followed
in
nmaz.eiiienl.
8'.ie
The farmer makes hay while tho sun shines
and deleriiiinu nil affairs uf wiirot pu.tcu
lor ns lo keep him here. 'Think of the— hid expected lo enter a liumhio home,
bcliind a dry goods comer.
treaties, aids, charges, iiuuibors ot men
Ayer's Ague Cure acts directly on the liver the expense. He's only a laboring man, bill she louud licrielf iu a pji leel pal ice tor w.ir, division ot sp ila, receiving oth
Buy at Hcadquat-terM.
and binary upp.tnitus, and drives out the ma and —
ol luxury.
er uoloiiies as confederates in the league,
Instruments sold on Installments, larial ponon which induces livei cuinplaiuts
John li.id lit t'legis uiiatairs. When
•• I will bear whatev.;r expense Ids be
“ and all oihei Hdiigs wUieli afo the pro
iuui.bilnus disorders. WurraiUcd to cure,or ing here may entail upon yon."
or low for civrIi.
she
entere
I
ihi
ro
nil
he
had
thrown
iDoney rclundedcoiicoaiilaiils, or coiiseqileiiciis oi
•• Uni suppose he dies on yonr hands P open, lie was staildiiig in the iiilddle ol per
siicli a eoiir<-deiii(iuu, for ainiiys offi-iiee
No, dear cliiidron, tlie drum-inujoir'is not tho
tlie
I'ooiii
with
Ills
face
all
aglow.
Oil,
he
miy
lie
here
for
months!
For
whole inocCHsiun ; but lie tliinksUe is.
or d (viice," not in'eriueddling vvilli lliii
•• You like il F' he qiieried, us he rioled
heaven's sake semi him lo the hospi'al
loenl ull'iiirsol eirhur eolouy, whieli were
I ‘ For ihe pubt four years 1 have hold u largo
•• I cannot think 01 doing anyiliing so Ihe woiiiler and delight pielur-d upon reserved wholly to itieiiiselves. Tlie eonMAIN STIi:.ET, WATERVILLE ‘ uinountof Adniiihuti'u l>ot>into B-Iihhiii, and ti
hUN given buch univeissil bitiLt'dCiiun tliut i iniminan. lie may uccu| y my room. lier laee. ''Joanna, I liave deceived you. curveiice ot the eight coiumissloiievs is
always lecoiniiiend ii Uer^ic* .my itnng else for Aunt Margiel. l).i not dUtress yonself 'Tills IS Hie queen Anno coltage oppo.dtc
Hulllcicnt for ciucudng nny proiKised
coiigns and Colds.
iiliuiil it. 1 will see III it he does not yonr aunt’s—tliis is my house—jonr measure. Hie ngreemuut ul but six, t oA.
• E. C. J'OWEU-^, DnujyUl,
oecii-ilon yon the slightest aniioyanee." lioUHo. darling; our lioiiie I 1 uiii not Ihe
''iJ.iuGP n, .t/aas.”
quires a submission lo tlie lour General
So .John Ware was instilled in the lit p'lor earpeiiter yon tlionglit me, .Ioanna, Ooui'Is, whose approval is^ 11 that c isj
tle In'droom back of the stu.lio, nnd tin 1 am J. M. Ware, arcliitecl iind design
nei’cssar.v. 'The esublisbiueul of justice
doctor e nil t and went lor weeks before er, if yon p!eii“e.”
John Ware’s Nurse.
toward Hic Indian tribes was an iuiporJoanna cou'd not say a word.
it was riailly known that tlie pitienl
would rei-over.
“ I wanted to see how things weru Iniil object of the Coiilcderacy. No
Next Door to I'eoplc's Bank,
TlioiH wt-retwi) iiiasoiia why .Jd.iuiiu
going
on, anil so i caiiie here in person. nitmlic'r ol thc confedcriu-y was to en
■lo
oina
iiiii'.seil
him
with
tiiiliring
de
Keeps constantly ou Imnd* a full and complete
Brighl lm>l hvr aludiu iq> iii ilic iiiHiiaKiii. votion.
But I knew the men would pul their gage in war, until Hui same had been
ussortinent of
iiiquire'd into and pi'ououneiid Ju-.l by
Ill thu lilat ^ilucu aliL- uiavvd qimt and
“Yiin think he will really gel well feel foi'em-ist il I, came to watch llieiii,
BM-lUainn; in Ihu .onniiil—wvll Aii s. now f" she .said some il.iys afterwards, so I jii.st H|ipei,rud on the scene as a new tbil b'-iiiiiiiissiuiici.-, and wliilu uiielicol
Algurnoii Muwry waa very iiiueli ualiaiu willi womanly lear.s in her eyes.
workman and lliey never guessed who 1 ony was ill tlie reee->H(l Hiii Oniiniiasion,
ud ut it
to re.-pond to all lot .ml, mole l-y an alThe d.iclur look her hand ujid pressed was. 1 dill i)„i ml, nd lu deceive you laekerl coioiiy, yet il llio Cuiiiiiii-oionurs
OK HIS OWN MANUKACTUUE, WITH '
Mra. Mowiy wai quilu cnjituiit dial it vviu'iiily.
Al tii'Hl, 1 was loo ill lo expl.tiii. ^ Alter
all heir iie.M nieetiiig du.ided Hi.it such
her liuabanil’a n -icn " sliuilld pay liur
ICE CREAM & CAKE. “buaid
•- Yes,’’* lie answered, *• thanks to wai'ds, Joanna, wlioii 1 learned to iuve I Colony’
was in Hie wrong. Hie expense
bill, lire iiiniioy waa very accept
you—and 1 learned Hull very soon, dear—
OiiiiiL-i' I'aili- H iind Festivals luruiBlied able tu tUuiii ia dicir uarruw uircuuiatan. you.”
uf llie aid furnished and ul satisfying thu
1
wanted
lo
win
you
for
my
very
self,
and
'The patient had been sleeping, lint
al short iiuliiio.
c«a. But lor die lilu ol her .Mrs. Mow now lie upeneii his eye.s, nnd lli.i'y shone ho 1 let you Hilnk mu noHiing but a poor iiivuder's eluinis was lo be buinu by Hio
10 E CUEAM delivered to any part ry couid not aec why ' Joann.i iirefci rcd i with u glad welcome ns iln-y- I'elf on Ihu Citi'iieiilei', wliei'eas, 1 am rich, my dar wlong- doers. Aud tie.illy, it wiui agreed
of the village free, and those desiring to u.iia her own living when auu had a pale, sweet face ol Joanna.
ling, rieh ill every way, and plea.se God, dial lOe eonlederaey sbunid be peipettml
and that it i-illier ciiilederule should
a supply on Sunday will please leaue brother able lo .auppoil her.
•• I was just Buying, my young friend.” you will never legrel your elioiee.’’
The little Btiidio wua ii very piedy observed the doelor, re.easing Joanim's
their orders on Saturday.
It Would lake a long time to tell what break any article of Hie league, or euniplace. 'I'lie hale tloor wua pMchud witli slim fnigera to lake up John Ware's lino, Joanna ^ald, but Mrs. Mowry never uiit nny other injury, the uouiiui.sston
lie ha. al.o hltcd up
sliuiilU take such iietiun us might be fit,
bright coh'ied ruga; the walla weru liul. ly shaped hand, wjdi;h witi uow us aui>4 H w.oi'iJ, What could .^hc any 1
d8.ifi%|iooiBi^ IQ WiUiams Honee wl with n dojicnto blue, bordered with while'ns
John and Jo.iuna itru iicrieelly happy in iinlBr to ItPiiiiel'Ve O'ulU'TK-acd aiid lb<!
marble—“1
was
just
saying
liariiiunioui bands ol criiiiBon, olive aad
euufederaliun witliout viul.iliou.
'^
KLOCK.
that you owe your lilc more to Mrs. ill their hemillful home. It is love in a
'J’lio confederacy liwled about tony
where those desiring Ice Cream, Cuke, Confection gold.
eutlngu; nnd there’s a great deni of
Blight tlian you owe it to luu.”
years, when Andros'raid on (he charters,
ery, &u, ure lnvit«‘d to cull.
There was one window to the front,
'The handsome lellow gave tier n look love iu il.
ut (he New Euglaud colonies pruveuled
and hear it, al her caael, Juit'uua sat one so full of gratitude that it was uliuusl
A good assortment of confectionery, Ac.,
kept at the
tmjttmllMl>.Qt!,W...It* iitira= ..
.....^j-.xu.’i-.lUi....vY.li#.wiitt4)mnui^
nl friend of Aurubam Lincoln, nmuug iiuii fur so long a tiiiu is ascribed Cliief .... SkatiHg “’HlnKly
lo
ihu
English
domesli ctroubles, which
w?.il . 1 *1 T
voice that promised to be rich other things says of him; *■ I never saw
GOODS Fbn THE fllADE]
a man with less instinct for commerce, occupied thc utleuHuii of the Homi- gov
Sim
and
deep
when
it
grew
stronger.
“1
can.
fit lowest wliolosale prices, and evenhlng warrant
Mie would watch the builders over the „„i ey,,ii esliiii to what 1 owe Irr. much forguin by barter, or any ol Ihe usual ernment during the most of tli-it lime.
ed fresh aud nice.
Bill thu ouel-ssity of soiiiu lorin of
methods of getting rich. He knew iiuHi'Watorvllle June, 1883.
1
«
*
Ic'tis rt*|)fly tier '*
and'm.?
I
''!*• »»»to be lliHDked, and ing alaiut them. That is, perhaps, why Union had sunk deep Into thu heart.* of
1^^*' ^1*** sUo Hli|ipcdaway at thu (iiBt opivjiiunity; he liad such a happy temperament. Hu Hie NewvKiiglaud people, and tho t'miblit she carried away with lie,' the re- liustea Pruvldeucu aud did what ciinio ledenuioli .ol Ifilfi, w.is but the piecui’j sor of Hio •* .Mli.iny plan ” ol i7.Vt, the
TUACHKU OF
.* ^ qdsuc Anno cottage bad 1 |„i.|„(,rance ol llml handsome head, with along.
JxY Quiilu naively says- Uia^he has cuvuiiauf of 1774, the Arliules of CoiiiLi.u
*1
its crown of ehcsliiiit curls resting soitly
Humor had said liial it was being aurong tho pillows.
“
’
I federiiHoii, mid finally Hie Eedei-.il Cougot beyond tlie point where money inukAND
V
111; .no^M T“
The weeks went on, and John Ware ing is an object. He ploys now fur llie I Blitiilioii ul l7Ht).
Hu must be a man cl taste,” Joan- ,vus convalescent
excitement oi the game, l>ul il is noticed ' A little powdered bor.ix spi iiij«led in effectT^m T u'l*" .““•‘..'•'•■'“''•fMl
It was one midsummer morning that
the haunts of red nuts, it is said, will
elfctt of the building, even in its unan- Ue sat ul tho window ol Hk. study in an that he generally iiiuuitges tu ruke in the drive llieiii qway.
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Ladies’ Huts uud Bonnets,
including FeltH, Cleansed or Culuied, and made
into the Latest Stylrs.

Gents. Straw and Manilla Hats,
IMcached and Trimmed.
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towns; express paid one wuy.
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ConNTiir NewopaPEHs.—There is a
Oakland, Bi'pt. lith, 1883.
Mrs. CnAiir.Es M. Hutchinson, liclng
A remai'kalilo netPt item wits that in
growing ambition among young men, about to remove flom IVatcrvillc, offers
the daily Kennebec Journat Inst week,
aspoelally those inclined to earn a living for ■ lie her furniture and household goods, the one giving tho iulurmittion that 27 In Porters Doparlmout Of the U, Ar
FOR
MO':^ET,
mory, Springfield, Mass.-InlereslEPH. MAX HAM.
DAN’L B. WING cd tfiiiutv to tlio memory of this wor-j without bard labor, to become * journai. Including parlor and chamlier sets, par people in Oakland were selling'liquor
Av ing Stalcmcnt ol bia Suffering.
eflicf ntoffleor:
nt oftlcer r
I laiK a Generally
r^anA«.«ii.r the fever
r..KnH seizes them
at.-...
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thy young man andd enici
^
under
U.
S.
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Journal,
how
lor organ dm. The furniture Is nearly
Her. are pUIn r»ol» trom • most rtllalile sourco- rti^ir n-P lUTinnaannlia"
-A l'0».
Ag,.ln 11,0 class of ’«8 is calltsl to during the last year ol oollogo or other now, and everything is In good condi ever, In its very next issue, hastened to Tour reporter found Mr. Martin In Portor’a de- Oily 01 JzLlllIlo^pOllS,
mourn
the
loss
of
one
of
its
most
valued
correet the impressioa made by its item
WA1ERVILLE..Seat. 14, 1883.
I inembui'S—a beloved classmate, a genial educntional preparation ; and too often tion TI'mo wishing to puirhaso are of the previous day, and said that only
messmate, a ............
brave, intelligent niiu
and uimrenor- comes from the malaria of sending over desired to call Immediately, as the goods one or two in O.iklaud lield sucli lieonse.
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» .1 I •—...........
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Ocn. BRroaE.-Al the Town Meeting I-pGc ollicer, a Christian gentleman; in the telegraph wires lltli; paragraphs to must be closed out by tilt 20tb insl. Tho'Tlii* eorreeliou was ma.Io sutfleieiUly
held on Saturday alternoon to decide fact, u man wlio only lacked n great tlio city daily papers. Occasionally one
, .
,
,
,
enily in the week for the gentlemanly and Btdny form I hare vlaitod oil the mineral flprliigt
Also, Ouaranleed Mortgage Iroans,
articles may bo examined nt her bouse onlerprising supervisor ol the Waterville whole
what was best to do about our bridg", j pi>P‘’''"inljy to write Ids name on tlio
have bnen rocoramended to me by
TAYINO SIX PBR CBNT.-r*
of tlioiii rises to tho drudgery of taking on Silver Street, next below the residence Sentinel to have seen before the. issuing tho beltwatori
medical authorltlos, I hove tried every
^ .
known remedy, and have luUmlUed to aeveral
,h.
o,
7^ notes of street accidents in a largo city, of N. Mender, Esri.
j of his own sheet, Iiulved, il one may operaUoni
and liave tried everything that money
Kaniai,^rU>'<hrfd%o live tlmcg
Hon. Reuben Foster was chosen elialr,jiu state of Maine January 10, nnd liaring outgrown tho honor of
------- '—
—
'he excused for liaz.itdiiig an opiniun couldobulnlntheway ofrelK but I And that
In
man. The. following report from the 1818. He untcreci tliu Naval Academy
JuUN Auaus, of Auburn, who has (whi.li o'ltains even among nowsp iper Dr. Komiody iFAVOKITKUKMKDY in the beat
of all my (txperienee—I have rocoived ,
a
'
appointiiieut fiaim Secretary •‘correspondent,” dreams of the lime been at work hero for n lilllo while, was men) it was his business lo know wlietlier medicine
moro benefit from It It In certainly a wondeiful ,
RTT^*^*?***
MerohnnU* Katloiial
oommitteo w«i read.
Wnti rvillo. l«oraaIeby» . yr
when lie Shall win a place on Iho ‘‘ eill
Ikn
tlio itciu Wiis f/uc bofoi'e lib giive u »istcr medicine for difleaflOR of thU kind. I have recoin* \
wAniii'
It Is the opinion ol your committeu
,vas gfaduated torlal corps ” oi an honored daily. A atreiMon ruusrlny, at the instance of
as wiw flouraiiad In bii mended FAVOUITKUKMKDV to others in the
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expenditures of but.tenuM.r.ip- fpaiis
filendshipa, all (ouniry newspaper would ho n more ing concerned in tho murder of the po- * its gijljzlins, more ospoeTally as the paper tho public, tliRt ithe FAVOlUTK UBSIKDY hat.
on your bridge. From a ca,, lul examma.
quieting nchievenieiil, 1ml demands not liceman in that city. It was shown, 1‘‘‘‘‘.“"‘‘i''** •'^^.^/ideiitly copied the item dune Its work with afllmUarootnplutenoaa inovury
flingle insinnoe, mid I trust some other sick and
lion we dud the chmds rolled in many |
was 1„ the filgate C/nerrferc, only llio opporlunily hut Iho means,— ,
,, ,
,
.
(without credU) had already contained discouraged mortHl may hear of it and try thu
places, the floor_ - heams 1mid
^
the ' Favorite Remedy as I did."
••'Tingms j s.Ai S ASM a.,uth fa*
A.lamle
station, where his without wlilcli il is more obvijitsly llie however, that he was hero at the tune ot
^
1.1 n I It
nvai itiii. » IICJ u III.')
Dr. David Kennedy’* FAVOUITIC RKMKDY la
very mucli1 so. If you replaco llie lor commanding olllccis rejiorlpd him as ah
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Mrs.
I.
Sanborn
;
Coiidnclor,
Mis.sGeorgio
Between 1879 aud 1883 tbe Southern
Soereinry
ol
the
Navy,
under
dale
of
Mr. James Wbnuam., our well known
Now.lmsjit remnnernlcd this commu Tlirco other students from abroad have ' pletou’s door. Standing out near tbe Farrington; Guard, Mrs. J. VV. King; 8l:ites, Alabama. Arkansas, Florida,
florist and man of nlhwork, lliuugh 73 Juno 20, '79, wrote to him as lollows:— nily for the patronage it fhns rcijelved entered the upper classes.
corner, Mr. Weeks ordered bim to leave, Chaplain, Airs. A. O. Libby ; Past Pres Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tonnes,
To the commendatlonR bestowed upon yoa
^ and os bo made no movement, the watch ident, Mrs. Dr. Stowoll. Eighteen iiicm- sec und Teslas have added $494,836,668
years old, and apparently never very by tbeoAiitaln of tho ship, thifl Dopartmeii) deslro Has it done any service to the publicthat
Tho last number of the Magazine of |
10 write itfl own, nud, Uoinx 80, tAkc8 the oppor
robust, is yet tough and active. A few tunity to roturn to you Itfl tliAokfl for your gallant was not as well',done before ? Has there American Ilis’ory lias an artielo doserili- ' man fired nt him, whereat Hie man re hers were initiated. A delegation of to ilieii taxable property and have built
fifteen ladies from Gardiner was iireseiit. 6287 miles of railroad. Tho value of
and to cxprvfls the onlnlon that fliich aetfl
treated, tiring a shot at the watchman
evenings ago, ho carried iutu ids giceu- conduct,
of herotnm indicate moat truly that kind of cour been any oTiviousndvantngq in maintain ng Hie cupper coin found in Waterville i
the raw products hnsiiicruaBod $169,000,ru<tulrod iD war—a courage lliut looks beyond
I^Uev. Mu. Stearns, ot Newton, 000. Iiidiistrial progress has been much
over
his
shoulder,
as
he
ran
towards
Mr.
bouie, from the water cart, 125 pails ol age
•clfand Is guided by a hudbo uf duty and plillan* ing two papers boro of nearly the same ill 1880, while diggii% for laying the
Mass.,
wifi
preach
at
the
Baptist
chiy-eh,
Hatliaway’s shrulibery, with iioiseloss
greater.
^
thrupy Id regard to tlio welfare and safety ofotli political complexion, or in having our
water in an hour.
foundation of Hie Oilman building on
cr*.
stops, as though shod with telt Mr. Oakland, next Sunday,
Tho Roman Catholic Bishop ot Michi
local
news
twice
told
to
the
same
rend
The numerous friends of &lr. Henry
Main S;., nud giving icnaons for b-liovHe distinguished himself ns an in
Weeks was soon joined by the Elmwood
Constant ADDWrONS arc being made gan, prohibits the raising of money by
K. Judkins, conductor on tlio M. C. U structor, aud originated many of the ers ?
ing il was struck by Lord Baltimore iu
lo
thu Oireulatiug Library at Door’s rallies, fairs, oxcursionSor balls.
Clerk,
ar.d
they
shined
a
light
into
the
II., who has been confined to the house ideas which are now being eai-ricd out in; Need wc add, that the fralcrville 16'28, lor Ills colony in Nowfoimdland. |
Book
sluro.
the training system. During this service',
„,ji| c(,u,i„i,e lo have faith in Its
dark places, but discovered no trace of
JJ ft
With rheumatism for several wcek.s, will bo iiiari iod Ihc daujililor of his comiimnd
Tho nrliele, wliieli is apimrently llior. .
r • i .1 . u
t
. • i
the
burglar.
M
r
.
H
enry L. Garland, one of tVinsIng
olliceJ
Commodore
8.
B.
Luce,
and
frieiids.-fnends
Ihnt
have
been
tried
ongh and exhaustive nnd must have cost j
bo glad to hoar that ho is slowly reeov
,
,
, , .
, , . This is the story told by tlie waleh- low's thriving farmers, hrings ns snnio
after a short season of married life ho even lo forgiving its faults. It knows, llio
Oring.
author much labor, was propaicd by
reason or other there
was ordered to Hio Asiatic station, Aug. nnd lias bolped lo make the liouiu for
fine specimens of Brooks Seedling pota Works through the blood, regulating, toning
and iuvlguratlug all the luuetlous ol (be
rKBsiUKNT Pei-vku, of Colby, preach I, 188t, and attached to the Richmond wliieli it pledges its best cff'orls to bo the Mr. 11. \V. Ricliardsou of the Uorllaud are many imboliovers on the street.
toes, largo and handsome, which on tri body.
ed the doctrinal disuoursu beloro tho In one year his cruise would have ended, home paper,’’-pledgos made at its birth, Advertiser. It is full of curious inlorill llallowcll, a al, prove to be as good ns they look.
hut il was willed olherwi.«e, nnd on the
Ringworm Humor and Salt-Rhaum.
mation. and has several illustratioiis, in^
,
liap.lUt Asaoeialiou at Skowhegan on 29th
be the Bath His soil always produces good, palatable
of August he dieil in liarncss, like and that liave never boon broken.
Kaynham, Mass., Aug. 12,1278.'eluding
an
engraving
ol
the
siiignlar
„,„,ae?er.
but
the
clue
is
n
Tuc.sday evening. On Wednesday even nn olUcor nnd a gimtlemnn. His living
C. I. Hood & Co.: (leiitlomeii—-• •* • *
athor doubt- pota’oes.
Iliavo
liad
i-liiBWoi-m hiiiiiorand salt-rtleum
coin, ihc only ono of tho.kind known to
Ing a sermon before tlie same body was classnialeB mourn his loss, the service
_____
____
lUli raw
badly_____
that iiiy___
body was
covered with
Hari'ER’s magazine for Octolicr, a
Mr. Ellis Smiley, a neigli'ior uf Mr. BO
sores;
so,
also,
uiy liead and face. . 1 have
be
in
cxiBtence.
*
i
----------------------------will
miss
him,
but
he
will
he
welcomed
clioieo iiiimbei', excellent in all depart-,
preaihed by Uev. A. K. P. Small, D. 1)
Garlaiiil, hrings some very lino samples liiul any inmiber o'f doctors in tlie last seven
by many noble Iriends who liave gone mcnis, will be lomid at llenrlekson’s,
This
coin
is
in
Hie
pdssession
of
A.
A.'
At
the
annual
rope
pull
belwceu
tlio
One
'' cureBlue.
years, and none ot them could
I
of Portland.
iiiy inotlicr was in tlie city ot Xaunton,
beloro liiiii.
Si.xtt eight.
fresh Irom the Now England News Co., I’laisled Esq. of our village.
Sophomores and Freshmen, the lorirter of the White Rose potatoes, equally us clay
. 4 ,found
f . one
------------------------books,
and In—
and
of your cook
handsome ns those mentioned above, nnd rending It I loiiiid many peuiile teatllylug to
J —!------- -------------- —
^ero viotorious.
A virtue less kiiowu to the Iriends of of Boston.
Mr.TIonry Washburnjliad a finger on
li-uhi the use ot your Suisaiianna and
■iS"!., 1) Emerson, Ksg , one' of thu
------ ----------------------ot about the sumu qiiafily. Mr. 6. cures
his right hand skinned, a day or two ago, Lieut. Noyes ahroiid than liere at home,
OrTlie friends ot Geo. 8. C. Dow,
Olive Ohitiiieiit. I lelt forced to try it,
1
III
rv
l
-I
aiw
I
iiri(-ii>iiili-'
Thu
Sevonlh
Day
Adventists
broke
np
aUhoiiKli
1 liad seen many things advertised
I
scythe
nabobs
ol
Oakland,
anciently
.
...
while at work in the coltun mill.
Esq.,
of
Uniigor,
will
ho
glad
lo
lemn
was his lespecHnl und devoted alleclion
The raised 85 bushels on 68 rods of laud this that iiuyei^^dld me any good. I have now
their caiiipmceling on Monday.
that he has returned with restored health West Waterville, lelumed from
taken two small bottles and one large one m
siason.
for
his
parents,
especially
lor
his
mother
Mr. Frank Green,] recently clerk at
Iroiii lii.s late voyage across the Atlantic, suiiiiiiL'r vaualioi) at Squirrel island lu.sl cold weather made it quite uneoiiifortaSai-.sapnrllla, and used three boxes of Olntmciit. I now eall niysell cured. Notliing
tho Elmwood, returns to thu Augusta in loehle*health. So marked was this Mr. and Mi-s. Dow made a brief visit in
blo lor soveral days, and many found
--------ot
-----------------but .wJim outLuniN’s
G
endise 1’khfumes, in all tho
can be seen
tlie bunior
the dim
out
charueterisiic, oven from ciirly child Watoivillo tlio present week, calling up Friday, eveuiug. He evidently believes lodging iu llie ueighbor-ing bouses.
_____of____
___ ___
lall take two more
the sores.
I sha......................
popnlur and new Odors, by llie 'lunce or lines
IIOUBO.
bottles,
and tlien the cure will be complete..
in
Squirrel
l.-land,
and
grows
lat
upon
il
on
uld
friends
and
looking
nuun
pleasant
hood, that il deserves first mention in
bottle. At Dorr’s Drug Store.
Iamgn.teI,^^i,r,.^HlWAMe
0. il. Nelson, Waterville, and 1. T. tho tokens uf Ids beautiful and noble places and things; nud leavingTliursday —nminally. Visitors lo lliat resort, Irom '
morning
to
visit
other
friends
in
oHiur
Winau, Yaasulhuro, have
entered
Railuuau Consolidation. -A meet.
Walei-ville
and
Oakland
have
all
returnBifjousmss, Sick Heada^t.
liofieilor trutlihg~al~lliui$tate Fair:---- uiauUDQd. Hu gave bur Ihu. ttnilvr de uhukal. [What a blessetl thing it yuust^
ing of iikjlrgad mm-UtiR-JaaPiTTurratiy
Yotiuu of a mother for her cliild; and in bo to liovo lolsmo to go roumrainoiig 007 aiid will TOEOnitr thetr- rogntnr-pnr- C’unueriiiug this Popular Beverage Two next rnesday to prepare a proposition,
UiMKMBEIt HaVKIILY'S MiNSTUEM Ut
Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co. t Gent§-I.-- - ,
suits as soon as tliey gel a little rested.
this loving luuiuorinl he will nut ceuie to one’s old friends !J
satisfactory to the Maine ■ Central Di- send mo by express two bottles RooD*i BAp
Men Express their Minds.
Town Hall this oveniog.
Qiul a few Cook Books for Olfc
Tliey are plTltlug on .iho roof timbers -* Tho fact Is sir, uiiU you may stlok a pin there, reoturs, iu regard lo Hie proposed con- sApAKii.LA
nestle iii'lior stiickun heaat while life
CyThe Maine Btnlo Pair wifi open
-------- tribiitioa. Your preparation hat workoo
I„.inni« liiiih’iuLr
of ihU i„gi.r
oounlry
areshuuleU
likely nn
to onho sulidalion, to bo presented lo llio Boston wonders In tho case of my wife, who bM
with glowing prospects on Tuesday Ol 11...
Tux Sunday Herald tr.iln has been lasts.—[Afaif.
the iualilutu
UUllLlUg, and
ami Portland
auni.uiu that lue peopleii„ua
beer,"
been troubled with stek headache aM Mr
und Maine dii eclors.
slaters ai'B ulreiuly bef' t** d** tlieir pun (bmigigg tootouller the other day Into tho ear of
taVeii oifi liul ilie oounlry will auffel' DO
lonsness for years. Bite only took •nO'vau
.._
I your cornered oorrospundont. “TIisl Dermnn
' LigOOR CASBS.-^Bcflire the Bupreme liqxt, to coiitiiiuo four days. Joined ,,r il.ft
Tho
tcaspoonful at n dose, and nas nol been so
first
excursion
to
Aroostook
(famage In conseqiieuce.
.no o a, • - --------— iirinit lias struck us hard. it la tho sesond doluvu n
with
itaro
Hie
State
Pomological
Society,
------------------——
Court, Louise Dore, ol Waterville, was
IT
C,,r„Iau
golinni
will
'• Yea,j, oud
tlloqworst
of4,ptills
beer-drllikluK
husCoujity was well patronized. '
W^ilie
UnitSlinU
Sunday
Bcliool
Wl
Igg,,
41,^4
g,4|
kidney
troubles,
ns
n
BVA lady who made a hriel slop in
and Iho Androscoggin County Agriculmuch better, and Is now entltely free fromaeveie headaches. She baa not taken
howy wind .raises the wavosj’added n o^
Washington, on her way from llliuois convicted ol niaintidiiing a liquor nui tnral Society. Tlio most llherul prepn- make an excursion to Marnnacook, to-,I fliciMii.
UoRii’s Book and 41)gDO Stores are tliose
wim had a kuowludge of (be time* and
any ot any account since kut •prliit.„w
sance,
and
fined
$160;
(ioorge
Laslins,
lu Wnlerville, reports thu Merrilluld fam
..............................
...ThH .midnight
. ..........
. - connected, so Hint customers are not what little alio had Is lent to do some otben
morrow
ArranifeiDCUls
lire
sucu
iii»i
tunduiioy
to
metaphor.
*
SOhOORArrangements
are
such
that
Ier’ leavu* behind It a wake of furred tunguefl. obliged lo Igo out of doors In passing some good, and we must have UluUteboui*.
ily—Mrs. Meri'ilield and her llirue woitliy fur same offence, $100; Wm. xkouco, ruliuns have'4 been made, «ud with fair morrow, n r g
wentlior tlte festiviil will he tho most 11 the meiubei‘6 of ihc Bchool can go who boadaohua, turpld liv«r*> uausea, aud all that, and mini one to the other.
daugliteri, Helen and Mary (and Belle— $100—all paid.
”
. .
^
T I
A.r.xixi
ti.txaiifl.ani
I
lay*Uie foundation of llrlghl’* Dlfleaio.”
111) pleasantly located in a beuuHful
Wish. Dr. Johnson, Supeiluiettui Ul, ThU melaiu'Uoly fact acoounlH 111 part for the
u i . i,, ,
,
successful tlio society has ever held.
1
1
aavsi
ftf
ftiuaaDR
inorua*iug Sale* of UKNSON’t* CACGiNK TOU'ioibei t Uluko, au honorcd.mombe:’of
huiiae, and apparently as happy us llieir
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA
liONUAiAN, who was injured by falling
flabteu, which at ooc« mitigate* ihe*e ihc Kennobeo B:(r, has been 'huliclcd us
A light .-bower of rain this morning and many ladie? ami loaoucis oi oiassis,
li'leuds here can wisli thuin.
'I’lieii Iruni the Town Hall, last week, is inila
sold by all druggist,. Pile* (k
^ J®‘^“‘onu. A.k yourphy.ici.n .bom it.
1“'* •* “luu'on seller of luloxiealiug ii
laijro bottIcB (or $e. l*repared ODlyoy0.1>
pretty home iu W.tterville is leascil to jiroving rupidly under the cure of Dr. F'. laid tile -lust but did little more. The will go with tho patty.
UOUD & CO., Apotheoarle^ LowelI,llaM>
promised.
I
Soabury
fc
Johuion,
Chanilaw,
Now
York.
I
quoi'S.
^
Mr. Heiiriuksoii, the bookseller.
C. Tliayur, nnd will be out soon.
wenllier is now quite warm.
V Uim Rood’s Xooxu-r^acib 'f*k-

c;'

x

x

In The Pilot House.

The Relief Luiliikeiit

_____ ______

j

I

HOOD’S S*RS«PIRItU

DROWNED IN BEER.

w

€j)e ^atcrtJilU itlatl.. .Styt. tfi, 18S3.
THE WATEJQHLLE MAIL,
^ DTO^^jljfDKyr^ ^TAHrLY SBWSPAPER
POBLIRHED EYBBT FbIDAT,

jtl P\»nlxBlqoh....Maif‘ 0ireet,Wa^rllt
'

81 i'X'HAM

lidltari and Protirletors.

1

WATCH I

, Maxham DAa’iR.fftHO
' ■< .' i '

TBRMIS—DOLLAIMA Y«AB
t pAlilj’rUt^Tjn A0VAnce,H.76perannuin

_

jjl^p^AwTr’'"■
1.

liobodr •ver Iboqght it neoasaarr to urga a
bawnbrokarto Ukeint)re Intereat (n bit buai>

'fiMi., -

,

WHTG,

■ ,

WoBK WITHOOT MebIT.—A llterarr cipherer acme (Ime ellKt endeavored to make an eatimata o( the nnmbrr df different hooka (here
'-kWmi^^or.ldandga a reaalt of hla atubeodoca nnderlaking e now annonncea that in
bit the private and public librariea of the globe
theca EtYanlY 3,S00,00O different voliimea. If
Ihla aane man had devoted that time to hunt*
inf np Pyapeptioa and anfferers from Dropayi
Biek HaadarOne, Coativeneae, llllinuaneaa, and
Loet Appetite and auggeated to them the nobeaaltr ofnaing Stfayne'a PlllB hie work would
bave Wawre meritorieua.
ShWirauRiaiebe aohl by the ohordf Drutrv
Inualo might be aold by the imund.—[Milton
Sefijr-It,, u
PobteHiEO THE Wrobo EkD.—Many men
daily nottah their'boota who never give a
ilheughl to the oOr.ditiun of their hair, eioept to
haiyoH it caaually with bruah and comb, or
anbinit U to. the paralyiing attentiona of tho
.ttTtifa^Watber. What-happensf Why, thiat
Krom negtect, mental at'iaiety, or any of aacore
t>l CEOsaa, the hair turns prematurely gray and
heglnito rail but. Parker's Hair Balaam will
at untie stop tie latter process and reatore the
uriginal color. An rlegant dreasiug, free from
grease.
'
It is dlmdtilClo pUfchille Ipve, but easy to
ssorifloe it. . ^ ..r—.
Hibd’s Radical Cobh Rsmovku sells nut
only all over this ouuotry, but largely in Cu.be, lleElco nnd South America.
Trutb ia ot such a rare quality that it is sol'dom bought dear.
'* RavhFoued immediate relief for Cremps,
' iloUcABd. Summer Complaints in the Ureal
AnierideD Speeidc. it ini.iiediately allaya llie
aribinc paloa and distress. It is a wotiderful
medicine. A. 0. DaUon, fo, Hand, it .
When'we cannot have conSdence.ihen eateem
aMa'lWIioaSlble.
•BaJoTPCti H lick you can be made well:
rejoice by the use ot tlia true ** L. P " Atwood s
Medicine,'" L.K.”
Reppineas appreciated is truly unreponted

The huDiBn body is like A'WaIcIi—
in order to give eatiefaction it muet
keep perfect time. Tito main spring,
the etomacb, must bo looked after
c;iwfully. Broken stomachs must be
mended and weak ones strengthen*
ed. Blood Bitters used freely and
■porscvcringly wil! give you it very
satisfactory time piece. Sold every*,
where.

Heai To-i>ay,
.
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Pulverized Coffee!

^

'o

FOB the

Remember What You Read!
H

EXAMINE OUR 1 ALla GOODS UTl’RlCBS
Stock, the Largest ||
. |||

'

fl WE ARE GLAD
V
I I

^OT ONlIf
>>aud
111

And all othei# roqtiiriDg

Fine Ground Coffee.

ICV'obtained
notice'
and
Q
Gunrantced lUAt short
ALWAYS
\ to Show Goods I I
.
the
Best
ll
I Icy'obtained
c aro selling White I'iio Skating Rink wilt Get your Window and We manufacture TIN \WTho Best Kerosene
j . Oilever
offered.*"
n.s ronmeented. "■Door
ThoScreens
LOWEST.and
quotennd
Prices.
short notice* *
ad nnd
cheaper
before
lie open
soon; now is
wnrei
can seB tlio At
fMovc iu the World I —
11 n ever.
the time to buy your ,lhe flies come; we have best at very low prices. try it, and if not satis
wire cloth,' all widths
Holler Skates.
fied, it can bo reliirned.
and coloi'B.
It is nbnttt time to liny
Paint, Varnish, White
a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the Q.irdiuor
wash, Horse, Stove, * This Is I ho.place to hdy
Tuliular is the Lavgest
Springs nnd Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Window and Wheels, Spokes. Kiras,
and Best.
and Ncatsfoot Oils, al Dust BRUSHES, in Shnils, and Carriage
your Cai riiigetu
ways in stock.
great variety.
, Goods of all kinds.
Steel Tiro, Hellned
Pumps Repaired, aud
Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kinds <9’Dyniimito, Blasting <grREMEMBEH-wo Do you want a Conk
Bands, Hoofs, Uods,
promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, have everything you Stove? sec th NEW
Horse Nails', alioos.
liy experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the'* Builders’ Atlantic.
Crow bars. Chains.
Caps.
;
men.
liuo, NiiiU/Bass,Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, STPalent Holier and
Ep*We are agents for Tin Gutters nnd Con Uullei's and Hanguis, Common Blocks,Cord
Cucumber-w’d Pumps,
the celehriiled Heinlsch ductors made and put Sheathing Paper, &c.
alllengtiis. Iron Pumps
age,Twine, Lalli*yarn.
Shears and Soissoia, up at short notice.
wool twine, always in
ail sizes. Lead Pipe,
.
Carpenters
!
II
there
in
and
"Triit-Vermonter’’
stock.
Chain Pump Tubing
Sheep
Shears,
and
the
any
tool
you
want,
wo
We have n lull slock of
and Chain.
can
supply
you.
best make of Scissors
Varnishes, Japans,
II you would have the
, and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and PaAils, of
best Kcro.senoOil CAN,
Have you seen the Wo
all kinds.
We sell the •* World’s buy tho NEW P.ilemf
man’s Rights Clothes
lyGoods delivered
Fair Prize Churn.’’ It Swinging FaiiectCans.
Dryer? It will yay
promptly, pnd free of ^•Puve Paris Green, has stood the test fur 6 gall. $1.60, 10 gall
for itself in one year 1
charge.
twenty-five years.
for Potato Bugs.
$•2.26.
ns represented.

l|

la

lu
!■

t4^e can show the

Largest Stock of Fine Coffees in Town,
'And at lowest possible pfices.

Tho Drs. Bcade ot Boston m e meeting
with merited success in thdir sjiceiHlity.
IPallO'uls Irom nil purts of New Engluud
can testily to Miclr skill; wliile the
large uxper^cucc they have had in their
chosen work' nod remarkable uurefflliey
hare accomplished entitle tliem to the
contideuce of the public. They Lure
removed lliclr offica to iho “Evans
House,” 175 Tretnont Street, Boston.
“ ‘That's what 1 supposed,’said Miss
Root. ‘That's the great trouble. It u
mnn tukes a Ihlug up, he taki‘s it up for
life, hut if a woman takes it up, she
tukes it up till uoiuo lel.ow comes along
and tells her to drop It. And then they’re
alwiiys comjilalnln’ that tliey aint paid as
much as men aro for the same work. I’m
not speakin’ of you. Hits Harkness,’ she
snid, with a glance at Helen's face; • and
1 don’t know wlicther 1 want to join in
any'cry lh:u!ll take .womeii’s minds off
hi geliin’ married^ It’s the best tiling
/or’em. mid it’s n.nuro: there’s no tie
nyiii’ l/iat. But if womeu are to ho
helpid uloug independent ul men,—and
1 never was such a fool as to say they
were,—why. it’.-i a drawback. And so
most of'em that can't wait to prejiare
them!elves for anything, because they
don’t expect to .slick to anything, they
turn book-agents, or sell some little paytented thing; or they try to get u tituaPoet.- Every man cannot be a lioD in It store.’”

1500 LBS. BNE 6RABE RAW RIO I

tiist received. This is as Jine as we have kady
and zve shall sell

8 lbs. for $1.00.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON. HANBON-

August was a very cool nioiilli and ex
traordinarily dry. Tlie mean licat ol ll e
month for 47 years is OG 78 degrees—
tilts year, 64.63 degrees, being 2.15 de*
grecs colder. The mean raiiif-ill Inr the
month is S.7 mchoi; tliis year 3..32, a
deficiency ot 3.44 indies, and the dryt-si
Angtt.sl on record, except in 1876, when
the rainfall was only 0 1 indies. List
pleasure.
year August was yery dry, o.336 ol rain, For the Greatest Dramatic Event
evgr in Waterville.
-^Qbeat
blit lliis year more .so, 0 318. iMoisUire,
poet no aooTO than every sheep can be a goat,
0.318 indies; fair days, 24; (oul, 0, va-. SATURDAY.
l etther n (t poaibletoAnd a medlcioe in the
In the trial of naval cadets at Annap
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Produced Complete.
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THE LUNATIC ASYLUM!
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THE STATE FAIR
Opens September 18th,
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W. M. LINCOLN & CO.
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Death of the Old War Horse.
1)T UbV. NATBilNIKL DUTLKR, D. D.
Brig. Q<m.
Tilden.^lonTWflv
Colonel of the ^K€<Btft«Inlne llc^netit« Af*ter bU OHptnre atloAwmvg end
in liibby Prieon JfnKi|wM4^ he efrciwcdfrt*
coived from bin <«^1BJiInqkt the puj^eim U a.
Qiible home, ^ith^IleM nJkiitl ncooaiftttwUt'
Lieut. Fmnk niggine of the Sixteenth Maine
Begiment. enye : *' We f<dlowod that home and
rider through the Wilderncee nnd during the
nObte eteed' was at
reet of the war;
AppomiltoftJ^kda
krunclered. ^ tl|ink
every aoMieiBif Mil dir^mand ivould bate Y«dluwM him nnd hin rider wherever they might
have led.** The homo wan tenderly oared‘for
by bin (»wner till n few weeka alnoe, when ha
waa buried under tho direction of Gcu.Tilden.

THE MXNIS^TER WHO FAILS to interest his con^e^, jtion and buil^ vp his'ckurch is generally accused of beinga poor preac^er^
dr" of not studying' hard enough. -.'That is not always whe»e th«; trduble
comes from. Dyspepsia and liver disorders are responsible for'many a
dull sermon and many a vacant pulpit When the Dominie’s digestive
r.Bpfwi'atus i4 iyorkifii ^ong and liis neiwcsfare givmg hint pain, and his
\ .bra^ rcfuscs'io.iad) ijk.duty, it is almost impessiblt to make hr-to preach B
; ighqd Mrmc^. ;<jiv<|yqpr suffering minister a bottle of Brown’s Iron Bit
ters.. You will see its effect on next Sunday’s preaching. The Rev. Mr.
Z<#rlng, of CodOrus, Ra., was paralyzed, and could not walk except with
crutches, until Brown’s Iron Bitters made k rtew man of him.' Tho'Rcrv.
Mr. White, of Rock Hilh^S. C., says : ‘Tlj|i^tored me to strength and vi
gor.” ‘ Brown’s Iron fiittots is not only foi* the minister, but fqf all people.

i^horae 1 thy work in dona,
id form Haa low.
liJlKK^u
nteelUavh Mt their strength,
Thy
fby flanhing
fluehing eye
e
its glow.
No more thy qiitveriag tlonlrila anuff
“ The battle from nfnr,’*
Fur Ihoi w^t^>fn a Hehi anul,
In dayn when beroeH fought,
Wb^^man,' biiriiia by thy glurioun ntrength.
Immortal laurcla nought.
Seated upon thy nerve^strung form,
Another life wna mine,
And well I knew the anpio liiph thrill
Ran through my ariiil and tbiiic.
A throne thou weit to hH Apnn,
And true an ntoel wittiin,
Whene'er t felt thy brave honrt bent.
My uwndtika bravei' been. ^
And whe&
ci^.iU>.rAa}^e
Over MiV*cd1rtrf
Thy arching crent. ** with thunder clothed,**
Loved beat to lead (lie van.
Ujxm the mnreh with tirelenn feet.
Through mountain, gorge, and plain,
When otnorn ntrnyed thy place wan kept
^'hxuugU all the long campaign. ^
But now, thy last, long halt in made,
Thy hint camp.aign in o*er;
Tho bugle call, the battle nbiuit
Shall thrill thee never more.
Where art'thou gone—old friend und true?
Whnt place boat thoii bi fill ?
«
Fur it may be thy apirit fi»rm
Somewhere is marching still.
Are there imAoriaiVatta nnd hiMe.
And paatn^ Iviag ^een,
And aunnv gfadea and whtera nweet
For Buch aa thou didab Accm f
Here tlier*ate tbbid ^lioln we call nun,
Whose luiM^ulp well.i know,
Another Mfermwy Imt dwerve
One*balf ao well an thou;
And natures such aa thine haa been
irit<ii#<l||rlif^may elaim.
/
AltU^^ xmy hmn: a pladl for them
MVvthmMla wAo'doinniiT.His armiea tread their glorious inarch
Over the eternal jilain,
Their leader rides a annw-whibc atced —
Who follow in hia train ? ♦
We may not ever lAet again ;
But, wheresoe'er 1 go,
t
A cheriahed place within.my heart
Thou'lt have, old friend, 1 know.
Of)*! made ua both, and wo have marched
Firm.frlenda whilab thou wert Uerci
I only know 1 should .not blubh
To meet thee anywhere.

The prolcflion of Aiiiericau labor by n
tariff on cotton goipls has some qaeer
aspects. Here ih lliu Suncook coiton
mill, in New llanipsliirc, lor example,
which 1ms )u.st cnga;;ed the ntieniiun ol
the bIuU? licpuriinent in Wupliinglon,
The owners have iniporictl a company of
Sw^tles to,Work In the mill. The wnges
are so low that the Swedes find themselves inuxiricaUly Involved in debt for
sti{>plll*S* furnished froin the village

- toiUOY
\ '.ifr'R.iTCii.sji!.:?. ryvi.'i'i.J
\ f•.I'fJiPL’ V .‘tie \ ,'GiiM..

iwsmpm

An Did Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE.

Down tctwii ofilce at Manley &
Tozier’s, Marston Blocfe'
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

0; s. FLOOD.
WatervillG,

"I wlA to MpnamjifprMUtlM
mlotU, qomlltlM of

Ayer’s Cheny Pectoral

Thonasndi of teetlmonlels certify to the
prompt onre ot all bronchial and long
•illMtIona, by the nie ot Ayxb’s Chebby
Fbctobal. Being very palatable, the youngnt ohildren take It readily.
I
PBEPABED BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mast,
Sold by all Braggiits.

King

'be?® I SORES !!
railed.fsnallvn,Tj«iiielt>»ck
A' >1 rul'S iTCLtMV.r fiprocllta IIL<t liflllticfl,
t
<:oXiic\ srn.iiEn co.>ti>LAiivT
Jil fin t Tbuik;-T'rititKIefig finlt KhoTtmg
Dt»; 4ix,
• )),l fM l.\S of rvery dci»crlplion.
it* a Vuiii4>bl*t I I «-pnr tiou for i‘Xton)nl and
.1- n. I us , mndp
lo the formula of
''■‘'>1 i Gt'iim-i riiyHl'-iaui and auccentfullx
•1 *'»rovrraO j-rnrt*
^ Fnilure In CutA waM ncTer kniMwaw
.

$50001 Gold,

Special Notice.

WARS of Coanterfniti
Connterfeiti and
e
Imitatiosst

Tha hltfb reputation
RMilied by
putatlf.ii gullied
b Al>AMKO'.N*£i
BO']I'AXIU CtiUOIl
iiril ItAL^AM
UAI.SAM |for
If. Ihu cure of

THIEF.

r .• *
-.1- ■! h

Corons,
Rlkeiung or tub I.i noii, Artid
■ A AM) CoNRCMPTioN line given rlru to rpurioui
•ompoundi. Tli*< gcuulao

The name of F.W . kinsman,drugglit, Augusta,
Me , Is blown In the glass of the bottle. A
ward nf a&.QOU In gold is ulTert d fui a better arti
cle. VTOTTio hirer a reward of tkn thousand
DOLLAUS to the pioprletor of any remedy show
ing mure testlinoiitnls of genuine eure* of usthma
and lung diseases In the same length of time.

Will be prepared to give in«trurtlon In

Painting anil ISkeU-lking,
After Jtinc 1«<.

Waterville, Maine.

--

T

TheunderHlgnoil have ihU day formnl a ct)barlnernhlp. and will oontlnuc the bll^llH‘l>H of
ilorae Sliooine nnd Jobbing at the old htand of
C. 1*; Bhermni). ou Silver 6t, whore they w*Ul
keep roni<tnn(ly on liand a large UBi>ortmeiit of
llor*c Shoe* or all tho different olzu* and Btyles
requlrud in the buslnuna,
Mr. C. B. CFIASE will attend to the collecting,
nnreUnAins, and all otivo.r bQ<*ine«A outnidc. witUc
ilr. SIIKUMAN will In the future devote hi*
whole time and'Attention to tho practical part of
Lbo huAineas In the shop.
C
p. SllKHMAN & CO.
C. V, SHERMAN,
Wntervlllc, Keb. 19, 18S3,

C. E. CHASE,

G

EImImIS & GO

a It O

Bearing TII13
W
for more than
patcated
Ra ffl
thirty years
Trado M.irk,
known ns a POTl-^NT KEfilEPY that
FUKIFIES THE BLOOD ami restores
thcn'nstcd morglcs, giving nfw life and vigor
to tho whole
I-T'lTe.XT’KO’^C XI-EAX^TIl
having bi-en nttni;i'‘'1. jivf'crve it bv tempemnetf
In nil things.
r.r. .VOT lMLSLl-:i> by tho
sign-ituro of one “
r.ciihrr by ills falnU
jifution of t!if b’..'-'. (.’niii'i Kceonl (hee p. 400).
j

(Junction Main tuul Elm Street .)

AND

Window Shades.

DEALERS IN

AIno on .Saturday,

.STANDARD &1'ANC Y
GROC E R I KS.

n all Styles and Colorings made to enter,
nnd put up in the very best manner.

From 9 to 12 A.M., & 7 to 11 P. M

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

Come nnd see the finest line ever offered
for sate in Waterville.

JUverv Sitturdai/ 'Ni</ht.

SKATES FDR SALE AND TD LET
Admissiou, 15c. Children, 10c.

D. 1

a.

PARKS,

PUOPRlE'rOR.

$1,000 «l. M.
Hoqs/youciiiiitakistlliii;
MURRAY’S

Maps & Charts
For 36 page catalogue, free,
Addr«a.J,Kjo":'”"
ELIZABETH, N.J.

DENTS WANTED 1
IN ALLY-ARTS OF THE U. 8.
TO BELL THE

Amerioati U'lineraal VyclopoBiUa
'S.JW. Green's Son, J^ublisher
74 ft 76 Uoekmhu-Bl« N. Y.

Loiv priced Kid Boots
Thu best lot lu Ladies’ nml Misses' (o be had iu
town will be fuuudat
AIAYO’ij.

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, nnd
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

Window l^hadeiii

€. A. HEWRICKSOA,'
Next Door North of Post Office.

For l^nlc.

‘Waterville, June 12* 18W.

DRESS

Itf

‘A’olicc of Foreclosure.

MISS
EDNA E, SPRINGFIELD,
Ueapeotfully Informs the ladles of Wntervlle,

FARES.
Single Fares from Augusta, Hnilowcll, and Gar
diner,/;'2.00; Rlclimond. 1.76; Hnth, 1.60.
Augusta, llullowell, Gardiner nnd Return, |3.00.
Richmond, 2.50; Bath, 2.00
MealSi 50Cents.

MAIsST.,WATKnvlLLE,

Deuleriln

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal, ’

Fruigbl 'J'fiken fit Rtuluecil Rais.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS

AND ALL KINDS OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE

vVill leave,AugURlR at 12.20, Hullowell at 1.4
.nny be found etel) limea .fnllinDnl*
P M., Gonneciing with the above boat at Gar Whore
CHOICE FAMILY OBOCERlEb.
diner.
For I'urtlipr particularscnqulre of W . J. Tuokf
' ,
Augusta; 11. Fullei A Son, Hnllowoll; 0. M Butler. Cheese. Eggs, Ac., _
Blanchard. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich*
Teas,
Coffees,
Sugars,
Spices.
Sc.
mond ; G. C. Gmeulonr, Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Oon’l Agt.
aelected vith reference,to pnrUT.end

which we will tell at the

A. StefYe Line,

Market SaUt,
From Fairfield, will conuect with the Stenme
Mondays nnd Thursdays, rrturnlng Wednesday
CASH PAID FOE
und Saturdays, on arrivul of bout.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston, Butler, Eggs Cbueae end all kind. olOeuitrr
$2.50. round trip,
60: Waterville and VassalProduce.
^
boro’, $25, round trip, 94.00.
Express mutter taken and delivered tile next OyCcods delivered atnllperl.of Ih. villigi
monihig after li is tukuu, at low rates a v lonly Irne of charge.
one charge.

Trade J.';/;'*

A. S. Pcawo

Loweai

cUI.

As’tjPaii-j

Gardinei , April, H83.

n

BUILBERS
ATTENTION !

10^=*

4A MAM ^'

iSUNAOqUAINTtO WITH THE OCOQRAPHY OFTHISOOUN*
TRY WILL SEE 8Y CXAMININQ THIS MAP THAT THE

To Rent

•

Kino Toncment on Mill-8l..8 Ronmi.
Onoil Rout on Ffiyt.at., 6 Ronnie.
Ilmiao of 10 Roonis on lligb.sl.

For Sale.

Doors^ Sash, Blinds

1 STORE nnd Lot on Main-st.
20 Lots in desirable locnliles In Ihe
illnge.
2 Fine Roaidenccs on Iligb-st., very
cheap.
1 Fni m of 67 Aercs on Faitflcld Ro»d.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

Wiiiiliiw and Dnoi' Fiiimi'B,

Brown A Carver’8

J.

FURBISH,
manufactures;

Real Eslnto Agenc.T.

.1/ iULDlNGS Syc
Constniitly f*ji blind Fonll i ni I’lrt Floor RoaVds
mntclH-d or Mqiiiirc joints lllled for use. (ilatod
\yin(luwH to ordiT. UalluMcrt-, hardwood
*oft. Newell Posts. Moulding^ in grent va
riety, for outside and inpide hout-efluish. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius''.
AS'Our work U made by the dny and warranto
and wc arc selling ot VERY LOW figure
«i“For work taken at the shops our retail pric
are ns low as our wholesale, and we deliv
at cars at same rate.

J FURBISH.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

/CTMft INSURANCE00.,

ILI iin Hartford, Conn.
I.N'CORPU.VTKD 1819. CHARTER
PERPETUAL.
Losces I’nid iu 04 Years, $04,060,000.

January 1,1888., "
CASUCAVITAL
eS.OOO.OOOM
’'M7ft7t9
. ...
in
Reserve for Ke-lnsurance, (Fire)
40
“ “
“
(Inland)
»,♦» W
“ “ Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
174,61140
“
**
“
“
rinlandj
44,940»
All other Claims,
M,289S7
NET SURPLUS,
8,108,tU It
» TOTAL ASSETS,

Trustees—Reuben Foster,Moses L.v(ord,C.C.

“AS FOLLOWS'*
Cornish, Frsnklin Smith Natli. Meador, A. N.
Greenwood, George M'. Reynolds.
Cash In Bauk,

CeiCAffOiROCKISLOD&PACIFICR'
oontral posltlou of Its lino, oonneots tbs
By the
tl________

------snd carSoat‘ and the -”-8t
West by lbo ---------sbortest route,
vies psHBCoaers, wlinout
wlinc change of oar*, between
Cbloago and Kansas City, Cuunoil BlutrsJLeoveo*
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and Bt, Paul. It
oonneots In Union Depots with oil the principal
lines of road between tho Atlantic and the FaciAo
^eoDs. Its equipment is unrivaled and tnogtufl*
cent, bciuff composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magniflocut Borton He*
oliaing Chair Cars. Pullman’s Prettiest Falsos
Sleeping Cars, and the Best Line of Dtnlng Cars
in the world. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri Klvcr Points. Two Trains between Chteago aud Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the Pamous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A Kaw and Direct Lino, via Beneeasiid Kanko*
kcc, has roountly been opened between Bichmond,
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au>
usts, Nashville. Louisville, Lczingion.Cinclunatl,
iidiauapolls and Lafayette, and Omaha, Mmueap>
oils ond St. Paul and Intermediate points
All'Ph:----*• Passengora
------------- ------___ rough
Travel* on Fast• Bxpresa
Trains.
Tickets for____
lale at all pricclpal Ticket Offices in
the United Btatea and
....... ..
ud Canada.
Bofrciisu ehcokod ilirough and rates of faro aK
ways as low us oouipotitors that offer less advau*
takes.
For detailed Information, get tho Maps and Fold
ers of iho

f

At your no.nrest Tlokot Offioo, or addross
R R. CABLE,
E. ST.JOHN,
^ Vuu-i’rci. A tivtt’l M’t'r.
Gea'ITkt. #PMi.Agt,

CHICAGO.

Low Priced Goods

Depositsofone dollar and upwards,received
andputon intereal at oommencementof each
rnontli.
Notax tobe paid on depositsby depositors.
Dividends made in May nnd November land
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year,
Ofllcein Savings Bank Building. Bank open
daily trom 8 a. m. to 12.30 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturday Evenings, 4-30 to S-SO . ■
E. R.DRUMMOND,frees.
Watervllla, June 1.18f3.

A. IW. DFABAR,

BOOK-BINDER,
20 DUNN BLOCK.
(Sentinel Ofilce.)

WATKRVILLK. MAINE.
MAGAZINES bound In Popor, Cloth, or i.eathCJ, In a neat and workiniinllkc manner.
OLD RG.OKS AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
able prices
LIRRARIES repolred and fre-bound nt 26 cents
pprvol.,and upwsrds.
HLAN K Books of ull kinds, made to order, at
short iiuUce.
I RLBAIRI.VG, Bibles, .Albums. &o., repaired at
reusunablu prices,,
I P.AMPHLKTS of every dosorfplion, bound with
despatch.

FOR CllILDUKN,

WANTED.

--a-

H. u. EDDY, Solicitor of P^b80\.

RUCK.

TO CHARLES H. WILDER, of Boston, in the
A lot Hint c.m’l bo benton (hFoBifo Ih town nt
Commonwealth of Masaachuaetta, and to all oth
' KAYO’S,
er persons whom It may eonoern:
that she has Just returned from Boston with
\\rilEREAB said Charles II. Wilder did. on the
11 26th day of March, A. D. 1882, moatgngo to
tho undersigned, Charles H. ITlton, of Ashiaiidi
Farm For 8nlc.
!• Commonwoolth of MnssaohusetU, nineteen
ouilofferAhgrarTylcci to 8ill who will favor he liithrr
!S, immedaBd_deaorlbtulluM^murUlIK?.
Atul
,.
with work, with coiind
thaishecai) giv6 lat- hones,________
te and belnn
situate
being on the “Victor
‘'Victor FnriiL*nio cttllea,
Isfoetion.
iu
ten tiiilshrd rooms iu aood
good reuu’
repair Inquire of
IU VassHlboro’,
> assaiDoro', Maine;
iUHiuQ, to seouro the payment of, hasi t*’!)
8bo li prepared to do
lotea of twonty-flvo hundred dol- or address,
address.
two ui'uuilssory note*
l.rieuch.lu fuur munllii fmro their reepwUve
CLOAK MAKING.
L. P. MAYO,
dktr.,-»ld rauriguu being reourded In Buuk D.,
Waterville, April 4th, 1883.
43 tf.
In the latest olty stylos, or In Aliy style desired Pege 2tl4,296 and 296, nf Record, of Morlg^es of
M AIN-ST -Rooms over Carpenter’s Music Store Per.on»l Property, In the Town Clerk', offlee In
»ld V.i..lboro'and where*, th. eondilion of
Blumeuthal’s new building.
..Id mortgage h>. been broken, wherefore I here^
by give notice of
Intention to forcclo.e ..Id
WATEttVlLLR,
luortgauefor breach of the oondtUnn thereof.
An experinnccil Salesman, to travel
Ann I hereby appoint Isaac T. ^Vlunns, of Vasealhoroj Molne, my duly authorlxed agent, to re- in tlifl Piano nnd Orwan bnslnesa.
oolvu payment of said mortgage debt, and to dlsMARSTON & MITCHELL.
Very I’retly and Clieap, at
chargotbeme.
OHAB. U. TILTON.
Walorville, Marob. S, 18H8.
.4011
LOW’S.
W.lervlll., Me., Aug. 29,18M.
12

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

decnrei Patents In the 11 itedSlntrs; alsoInQrsaV
Britain, France and other foreign obtilitrlotj-Oog
les of Ihe claims of any Patent forhlilNd hy -N.
muting
one dollar.
AssIgniDtnJB
recardt»d* ir
Wnaliington.
No Agency
In th? tflili
'In the fnlferiRioter
• fadittlos
'duties'for Obtaining
------ ■ niitltsm
possesses superior
ascertaliilngthepatentablllty ofinv.tntrons.

STAR of the EAST

twgod

Latest Spring Pashionsi

r 1}

TEBTIMONIAt.n.
regard Mr. Eddy asone of the most otf alls
nnd suercssful practitioners with whom I bavs
Imd ofllcinl intercourse.
CHAS. 31A80N, Commissioner ofPnttafs.*
*' J nventors cannot employ a persoli «oro trnil
wortity or morecapeble ol aceoring for thrm'an
enHy Hiid favorable oonilderallon nt the Palm
Office.
EDHUN D BURRS, late Con
BniTOH ,0el6ti»F It'](»,
R-n. EDDY, E«<,.-D,.r Bt,: ,0. nMfWf
FOH BOSTON 1 - formc.lo 1840, m7 Hr.! pal.nt. Blue* |V> too
hovu octod fur and adviaed mo in haadr.d. of
cn.p.,and proeur.d manp patrnU, reti.u.. aid
cxtvntlun.. I have oocaalunally rmpluftd ih.
rbiladripMa and
VVn.hiiiKtun, but 1 allllpive yoa almu.i ikr vhole
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
nl my buiilne..,ln yuur line, and advtae uihria to
Will commence her regular trips for the season of employ you.
Vnurs truly,
GEORGE DKAPFR.
1883, between Gardiner and Boston,
Bi etnn, January I, 1888.
1)30
Thursday, April 3GM,
Leaving Gardiner every Monrlay nnd Thurs
OBRO’S,
dny, at 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
tt 0 esiorato W.H. Book & Co.,
at 6 r. M.
Returning, will 'leave Centrn)
Wlinrf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridnys at 6
-■4/ the Jtf, C. X, X.Crostinff,

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

Wo would say to our Friends nnd the Pubit
A aiDiill Farm of ub.ut W norci, nbuiit ouu mil.
gsDerlly that wo nuke no Kxtraordiiiorj olalms o I frnm tlip Denut; In Wtttejvllle. llniup, Il«rii nnd
uul.butldlng. UioVeun,—nl.u n Voung Orchnrd.
paper. Try us nnd Judge tor yourselves.
I Fnrin In good state of cultivation. \\ ill be iojd,
T. F. Dow.
W. H, Dow, ! with or without the crops now growing. Further
I pnriiculni^glven by the uudorslgned, or al the
1888.
Waterville, January 1
1883.
saving. Bank, Wkienrino.^j^^^^ gILBLAIU.

John Brooks*

Win leave Franklin wharf, Portland, ot 7 o'cUck
P.M. nnd Iiidlji whurf, Boston, at 5 o’clock. P
M.. Sundays excepted.
Pifsengrrs by this ligtfjire reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid tho
expense nnd iuconvenienco of arriving In Boston
latent night.
Through tickets for snie at nil the principal
stations oh tlie Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail snd
Sound Lines for stile.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Ju., Gen’l Agent, Portland.

gSl.25 per doz.
$1.25 for four

Tho Late.st Do.'-i^iis of the Lciuliiig
Miimiisctiirers.

MUSIC

Tremont,

WATERVILLE,
Five doors below . Peavy’s.over Edwin Towne’s
Store, where th^y arc now ready to wait on their
customers. , Thanking yeu for past patronage, we
hope. In our new rooms, with Improved facUiites.
lo merit n continuance of the same, by giving you
better pictures nt the same low prices.

F Im O U R,

From 2 to 5, and 7.30 to lO 30 P. M

TUB ELKGANTNKW STEAUEK
or tho
favorite

Son^

Deco) ahons

c

76 State St. Opposite Ki.by, fioeiO

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

Interior

FOR HEN, WOMEN AND CBtLDnN.
For .016 by LUCE fc MILIAR.
Wntervlllu, also alt of I W. Oiliiiore s mMtw Talunbie remedies.
. . .i .
A1.0 fur ial6 l>y OEO E. WILSON, Dimit|tl,L
FS',, iilfiUat.

B, H. EDDY

would say to tho public that they have fitted up
new and eomiuodlous roomu tor Ihoir Plioiograph
business in

I

____ (r.ph Wire, .lea BHwAls Win.

PATraVTS.

leO^MOVAE.

ROOM PAPERS
HANSCDM BLDCK,

Monday, Weduesday, Fri
day and Satiirdav,

STEAM KRS.

MAIN BT., WATEKVILLK.

HOLLER

IS NOW Ol'KNJTO TllK PUBLIC, ON

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

E It I E 8 ,

Card Fhotograplis,
CabinetB,

_____

Hedlhst cilrHt^iAiSraAk laeloes
Conlldenilel
•tamp lor immedlsis reply. F, O. Bos ijOJ.

All Female Gomplainte.

Tho
True .Modicine
of “1 . F.”A
:•! :<»« ih"
tTu' large red patented

A FULL LINE OF CIIOCKEUY.

S. S. Vose

PALMER, MASS-

MDMA3G WINE.

■«. 8. VOSE & SOW,

Unoms over L. E. Tlinycr & Son's Stove,
MAIX STllKET.
lni-60

A'

Catarrh fly* Grenm Balm

LOWS DRUG STORE

MISS ARIE KELIiEY,

PICTURE FRAMING,

watbr.vij:.i.b.

AT

,kMe of Win. ia Mils

Known

flian any Other houfie in town wc will pay them
torjiheirtroubie.
and other goods ustiully kent in such n store, and
lo carry out ihu mottq^, '* Uv« and let live,” desire
ReiiU’inbcr ike Plnce,
a share of public patronage. Wo gnurunteo the
<inull(y of our goods, and prices will be made satistfactory,
Waterville. Sept .30. 18bl.
16

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

fSrSai^/wtiun Chtaranlced in every
partiou/uA

'r,A.3S:±3DBR3Jh!lIST

'

JOBBl]Vi>i.

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKINB,
NKATLY AND EXPKDITIOUSLY.

D.F. WING,

MITGHEL & GO'S.,

INEW GOODS

Horse-Shoemg and

P. K. SHAW,

Also a stock of. Moulding constant
ly on hqnd, at
Ii. A. KERR,
Oakland, Matuu.

A Full LlnP «)f the nhove Cast e
For Sale at

Better Goods at Less Money

I.L

h.vuLg lein.ved hur b».l»o.. loc.llon from tlic
eoriMrof tUla.hd aimbtrrut., tu ronini mucli
iMlIer
l« the ooinfurt »ml convenience of
her patrooe. oiio^door lorlb pf tho KImwood, Ho- >
Mil Collage 8t • ii now prepared to do all kinds of

UPHOLSTERING,
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

RANTED RY special CERTinCATK.
Forsiilo.bv nil Jewelers. Ask for lUustrat*. d
CnfaloKue, and to see warrant.

SstraMAWM M ill
Palmr, Wire eo.Uj««

llellowol), UariTlher,’Brnnewlck, and Porllend,)^ M. Y.City.
'. " i
• • ■In .........................
'
''i‘ j___
nnd arriving
Boston
et 10 P. H.,
For Dexfer, Bangor, Arbostcok Co. and Ste
John, 3.16 A. H.e 4.66 Pj H., and Fsst Ezprese at
8.18 p, m., stepping between Watorvlllo and Ban
gor at Newport omy.
*
For Belfast and Hungor, mixed at 7.15 a.m.—and
for Belfast, Passenger, at 4.65 P. H.
i
For fikowhesAn, mixed, 6-QO a, m., (Uonday.s |
t^iepted); und Passenger tit 4.45 P. M.
I A Semedy ft>r the Ladles aoi all
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
lit '. t .1
t
Included, bu do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
General Debility or Loss of Streagili
beyond Bangor on Sunday morning.*
.
Tt' 'iiiM ,■ ■
Passenoeh Trains are due from Portland via
Augusta, D.66 a. m., nnd from Portland and Bos
A SCBB CUEE TOBfj
*
ton at 3.07 A. M. dnily; 4.50 p. m. nnd 8.16 P. M.
(Fust Express.)—Via liewlftton, nt 4 45 p. m’’.
From ukowhegan 0.10 n. m., 4.85 p. m. (mixed.)
From Vaiiceboro’, Bangor.apd East, 0.12 a. m.:
EMILE BAUBIER, Proprietor,
3.2S p. nf., (FnBt~Expre8s): 0.30 p. m. (mixed,) und
It is Ihe only reme|I;r that bMIbe approv
TAUFF BRO.S., Agents for Wntcrvlllc.
lOp. m.
J. M. FIELD, Agonlfor West.Waterville
al,nnd recommendation (rf the
Frbiout Trains, leave for Boston nnd Port
land. via Angustn. 6.45, nnd 10.45 a. m.—Yin f^ewbest Pliysicinns and Nadi‘ ilcallirii!i Wealth !
Iston nt 6 00 nnd,11.00 a. m.. and 10.46 p. m.—Fur
Skowhegnn, 6.00 a. m., (Mondays excepted); and
cnl Societies.
8.00 p. m. Saturdays only.— For Bangor and
Vnnceooro*, 7.16 a. m., 1.26 p. m., and 11 p. m.
THE AROMATIC WIRE
Freiout Trains, are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2..30, nnd 6 p.m.-Vt« Lewiston, 2.35 a.
m., I'2.65 p. m., nnd 7.25 p. m.—From ^kowhegan,
4.35 p tn., nnd Mondays only nt 8.50 a. m.—From
A Medioine, Not a Beverage^
Bnngor and Viiiiceboro’, 10.35 a. m.; 6.30 p.m.;
.
AND.rs
10.20 p. in;
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen. Mnt Bger.
The Best Tonic and Vitalizer

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

We do not propoHO to give our frloiuU n long
Having bought the stock of
llHt of urticloM in our ftoro, but du cliiim to keep
J. A. VIGUE,
AK good n Atock ai any one In town, wbich wc can
dupllcutu at any time.
I) the new store, two doors nbovo th.^ Corner Mni
If our fricndii and llio publip gi-noriil'y will litko ket.on Main Street, und Intending to keep a
the trouble to cuirand exutnintMMir >tock,and we
FIR3T CIvASB STOCK OF
full to convince thorn that we can sell tht in

or

Gough Balsam
rcBpoctiible DnigMflF DeaJ(irR, at 10 cunts,
85 ueut^ and 75 cents
* * 111?®* 5'^*^*'’’ _

G. H. CARPENTER,

New Advei^tisd^C^.

Pabbknoer Trains, leavo Waterville os fol
lows—
For Portland and BostoOf via Angnsti, D.20a.
m., 2.16.
lU, o3.83, and 10 08 p. m.—Via Lewiston, OJZO
.L. le 3.:is
--------.M.
trail
• “
- •
Th'
iln •1. Ihe
St. John
and '
P.

Dll. E. C. Wbs'^'s Neiivb and Bbain Tbbat
MBNT. n guaranteed spoolflo for Hysteria, Dlzzl
ni-sB, Convulsions, Fits, NcrvousNeuralgi^, Head
ache. Nervous Prostration caused by the use o.
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Bfental Depres
slon, Softening of the Brain resulting in Insanity
nnd iendtng to misery, decay and dentil, Promn*
titrcOld ago, Impntency, Wciiknosslo either sexIt elnims lo be in advance oLall other involuntary Losses and HpermntorrhocA caused*
by
over-cxcrllon of the brivCn, self-abuse or overOil Stoves, in coiiveuienee, durability
indulgence. Each box contnlns one month’s
and ellleii'ucy.
treatment. ♦1. ,a box, or <5 boxes for $5;00; We
six boxes to cure any case. With each
Piiicit, 1 wiek, *3.,')(); 2 wicks, *0.00; giiArnnlcc
order received for 6 boxes, accompanied witli $6,
3 wicks, f8.00, $9.00 and 10.00; 4 wieks, we wll send the purchaser our written giiarnnteo
to rcflnd the money If the treatment does not
$11.00 and $12 00.
^
pflcctacurc. J. C. West ft Co., Proprietors, Is
It bus a large variety of Furniture, sue guarantees through H. H. HAY &C().. Drug,
gists, only ogcDts, Portland, Mo„ junction Middle
wliieli la extra.
nnd Free Streets. .
Iy40
HathfaeLion Guaranteed.
FOH SALE BY
En'ectaally cleanses
the nasal passages of
Catarrhal virus,causIRuincnlhol** New Ulock, Main St,
ing healthy score'*
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
tions, allays inflam
mation, protects the
membrane from ad
ditional colds, com.
pivtely heals the
sores and restores
It will bu apparent to any one, who will exam
the sense of tnsteand
ine a Solid (ioLi) Watch, that antdo from the
smell. Deueflciplre
sults are realized by
iicceshnry thlcknenH for engraving and pollehlng
a few applications.
a large proportion of tho preolou* metal used fa
A thorough treat
needl'd only to hlRTcn and hold the enginveil por
ment will cure Ca
tarrh,
Hay Fever, Ac.
tion* in place, and inpply the neceisary BoUdlty
_
_
_
...............
............
Unequnled
for colds
and strungli). The earplus gold is actually uccd^ UAY^FEVED
head. Agrce■
w
able to use Apply
ON* so far MB UTILITY und heaiity ure concerned. g-|rM ■
In .lAMKS BOSS' I'-VIE-MT GOLD WAl'iClI bythclIttlHflngorintothe nostrils. Will deliver
mall 50c. a package—postage stamps. Bold by
CASKS, thiH WASTE of prt'cluufl metal Is over- by
wholet^nle and retail druggists,
come, ttutUhe axHB HOLIOITY AND KTIIENOTII pro
ELY’S CttF.AM BALM CO.,Owego, N. Y.
duced at from onc-thlrd to one-half of the usual
coatof .aolid unBcs. ThU prucea* is of tbt* most
eimpic iialuro, as follown: n pintc of nlckle com
position metal, especially ada4)tcd to tho purpose
Cured without the use of the Knife
has two plates of solid gold soldered one on
WILLIASt READ (M. D., Harvard, ly-t’ij, nnd
ROBERT
M.'UEADf>r. D., Harvard, 1876), ofheo
each side. Tim three are then passed between
House,175 I'reniont St.. Boston, give special
polished HtcelroUera, ami the result is a strip of Evans
alleiulon to the treatment ofIFISTULA, TILES A
heavy plated composition, from which the cuseH, all DISEASF2S of the RECTUM, without deten
basks, centres, bezels, kc., are cut and shaped h tion from buaineHS Abundant references given.
Pamphlet sent on Applicationsuilnblo die* nnd formers. The gold In these cases
Office Hours—10 A.M. to 4 o’clock P.M. foxcept
Is SQfAoently thick to admit of all kinds of chasing Sunday.)
.
iy35
engraving nml enamelling; The engraved cases
havejicen carried until.worn perfectly smooth by
Tho TRUE *‘L. F.’* Atwood Medicine.
time and use without removing the gold. •
THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH
TWO PLATES OK SOLID GOLD -VND WAR

Wliipidc ii; Co.i;bii|rn*l Airts.. Tortlind/Ma
''A.*')C Sovii.bUL'huiaT iroB IT.

Low's Drug Store.

i

Adaswonfs Botanio Ooagh Balsam

$5000

BEST.

-it i 1 r -nt nl.'iinp f«>r U'fiUnionlain, if doubted.

f-

Uprepnred only by FRANK \V. KINSMAN
from
(Hk Solo Proprietor*. To pfotoolvourtolven
prof
ittlc and 8ri‘ that
Dipoaltlou, examine tlic bottle
-IIlV'H)

TSE

\

lUiy Your

.

FISTULA AND PILES

or ALL REMEDIES

A n(»gW)-^ttreil a house at DoraviUe,
Googia, c<unpelled Mrs. Sprewell to give
him food and'money and insulted her.
Her screabis brought he.lp, wli.n the no
gro'StaMied her son to ihe heart and was
shot down by SpreWelPs coinpanion.s.

Maine.

Hmisici^Eaxer&Coi

M a cough remedy.
“ While with ChonhlU’e army, just before
the battle ot Vlokibur,, I eontneted s re
vere cold, whleh termiueted In e deugeroue
congh. 1 found no reUet till on out much
we oeme to » country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I wH urged to try Ayeb’s
Cbeuv Fbctobal.
"1 did eo, and wu npidly onred. Since
then I here kept the Pictobai. constantly by
me, for family nw, and I here found It to be
on InTsIueble remedy for throat and lung
Uleeneei.
J. W. Whitley."

fitore.s, <»ne of which is kepi by the
company's book.keeper. Thiec ol the
moil werc'OlfeVed bcjtor pay in Massa
chusetts, nnd were promptly arrested tor
debt,
fhe Swedish tnini.ster at Wash'
iiigton has inve^figAtid the case, and
says that the people arc practically held
to perpetual Hervitudu, being unable to
get out of .debt whero they are, and
equally i4nt)ln to gel away. lie has
accordinxi^ Vought the niattur to the
cotico of the governmental Washinglon.
Fkank Jamks's trial turned out ns an«
ticipated, in a verdict of acqui'tal. It is
a luir sample of Missouri justice, or wnni
of justice. Tho trial has been conducted
with an outrageous disregard of the pro
prieties, public sympathy with the pris
oner has been einpluvticnlly manifested,
and the jury probably did not care or
dafeTocouvret. It Uscandalously inde
cent that this outlaw chief, robber of
banka and railroad trains and murderer
of conductors and cashiers, should be
given a clean bill ot moral lieallh in this
way.
,1,- ' f “

LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Ruinnn.itnd Poitland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Ageiittor Portland Stone Ware Coe
DRAIN PIPE and KIRK BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TI LE fordraining land,
p
Cash piiidTor WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green &Dry Wooil.

*'OalTwrt, Tmm,

CHANGE OF TIME,
Commencing Monday, June 18, '88.

TaolDat-'^tHEIlEWESt

beds.

S\ .i.iirDni:*;!: * Bs'-i
ir. liiiig.w.jrBi'at
*ilp‘ 1;
J’.h ii’ 1 '•i-’rrin me wi- n t iiiwIinB bIk/IU
th-i*ihoiTl' .It'* j arlJiir-'rfiftiri'Tertcd. Aaa
I<Ir.-.:-r.nt, cfonoirii-’nl and posltiro ciirp, .‘'VAVrtE'a
0.-.T.ME.’4T is nni'hrl'»T to iMiy oniric in the inaiUct
F'nJ Ilf dnifc'gi"la,or Bmdf.U ct.i. in
Pfainjie. 8
VozHe, 81.26.^ddi-ee^ Dau Swayni: & So.v. l-hila..

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROD.

Angiista, Maine,

EMKC 'IARBIER k CD.,

COAL, of nil pIXpr, constiiriily oe
hand and delivered in any part ol Ihii
-IT willvillage in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH S COAL. I.ythe bake, BOIL, BROIL, STEW or FRY,
liiisliel or car lead.
Equal lo any stove.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
There la l-ctler control of the heat
prepared (orstovcp or lour feet loii".
tlian in ihoordiiiniy stove. Tho heat can
,Will contract to eupply GRICICN bo made tlio gresteet ai the bottom or at
WOOD in lots desired, at lo west cash the top, at the pleasure of the operator.
A Ibree-wick stove will bake 30 cookie.s
prices.
PRKSSED HAY anil STRAW Uy in a minutes at an expense ot 1 mill.
To boil a quart ol water will take 11
thebaic, ton or c:ir loml. Loose Hay initiules and will cost 2 mills. To bake
supplied on short notice.
2-1 bi.‘coils will take 20 minutes, at a
NICE OAT"STRAW for tilling cost ot 4 iiiills.
'
.

rm

STEAt DYE HOUSE,

Awarded first premium ta Bfalnc State Fair. 1870.
ills reliable establishment has agonoies through• ibedtate* and largel/ patronized on account
tbs vjrjr J^oetlont >^?brk. ►
CftdieVDrtrgBOB and Velifi Glrments Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Qlovos cleansed ordyed.
AND CONFIDENTLY OLAINB TO BE
Old Crape, Laces,Ucrnanl and Grenadines,how
ever soiled or faded, rednished equal to new. Now
Crape greatly.lmprovcd.
' i Thd'Biibicribcr has had the Atgenej- of
Craps amt Small Parceli under
tbs. can 6^
these Stoves several years, and1 they give sent oy mail,
french steam FEATHER renovator.
the best f<f satisfaction.
Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters nnd Curled Ilai^
Thre# HiiiKlred Thduiiand thoroughly cleansed hy stesm. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without dsmsue. t^rpets nnd
Laco Curtains cleansed and finished ns good ns
lire reportcil to have been sold up to
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored to their primltlve'Oblor, without being ripped. Oents^ OnrI S 8 9 .
ments repaired.
Orders solicited hy mail, express or at the agenthey have been before tho Public cyln
any town. Large parcels cuHod for and deuered.
TVIIVE Y13AR8.
From their long exjicrience, the Manufaetnrers have embodied every modern
Improvement, not forgetting beauty of
form and ornamonlalion.

^The°X^li^til[uS^O»^

.W ?i>T

‘' f--

188a.

llAK'i'FORD

Fire Insurance Co.
OF IIARTFORU. CONN,

Abstract ol Staiemcot, Jan. 1, 1883,
*“1; T
»1.260,0()0 00
Ki .ervo for Ile-InBurance,
1,463.406 92
All OulBtsiidlng Clnlra.,
266,644 IT
Net Burpin. over all,
, 95^ o./,
Suplua ua to Policy.Holder.,
2,dos',240 77
. EDW. G.MKADKR, Agent.

IRA E. GBTCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vaasalboro\............... Maiue*

Canh in hands of Agents,
Real Estate.
Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
Loans on Collaterals,
Stocks and Bonds,
Accrued lutorest,

f,06l,6l» W
”
^0,780tl
332,976H
866,DOS M
46,727Ot
24.69600
7,349,616Tt
1,376tt

TOTAL AaSSETS,
9.064,610 ^
EDW. O. HEADER, AoBXf*
Kennebec CouNTT.—In Court of Probata hcl6 ••

AuguHta, ou the fourth Monday z>f Aug«st,1663FKRKT, widow of *

jI^ACHKL

NATHAN PERRY, Ulto of WolerrlUe.
in said county, dccoofled, having presented b*r *9*
plication fur allowanoeont of U|e persona)
of said deceased:
»
OitDEnEu, That Dollee thereof be given tafc*
weeks successively prior to the fourth uondsy A’
Scut, next. In the Mall, a newspi^r prlotM
in Waterville, that all persona inCereeled noT
tend a Probate Court then to be lield at AupM^
and show cause, tf any they have, why the pr67^
of said petition should not be graoiM.
EMBRY O. BEAN, Ja<>|W
Alte.t: HOWARD OWEN, Kagliter.
»

[L. S.]

STATE OF MAINE.

Kennebec 8. S.. At the Uunlcip.! Coarl^
Vyutervllle In .nd for Mid oonnty, holdw M 'W
Municipal Court Room In said Waterville the
Monday in September. A. D. 1883.

Wyman Turner ve. Lucy Brooh>
—Lockwood Co. iViM/ee*—
In . plea of 111. cu. for th.l ..Id Daft. M
Waterville on the day ef the purcliase ol ihU
being indebted to the PUT. In the sum or R>ai^*
dollars and tifty oeiit* according totbeaceoum^'
nexod and the halanee thereof in oonsMsim^"
' thereof then and t ierc promiMd th« Ptff* *98%
I him said sum oh demand, os appeani by
in the action. And now It'appeorlngto
that tlila aoUon was oonunenord by
DeB’s property In the hands of *i
Oo .Trustees, and that at the time
said writ said Deft, was not to bo fonoa m
State of Maine, and hod no tepant, agent C6
torney within the State, and that no personal
vice bad been made on said Deft.
It is ordered that notice be given to
ear at ttiwMeniMpotGanea.
: he Foilden at the Municipal Court
I Waterville on the first
‘ I Monday____
Mo
188:), at nine o’clock in the foreuoon tolibow <
ifnuv she has why Judgmedtebonld iot
derca against her In said ootloa, and exrinnj
awarded Hguinst the goods, eflecii. ondere^^iy
the said Deft, in the bands and possosstoa^^
i l^ookwood Co. And that oalA notiee bo g)^
publishing In Ihe “ Waterville Mall”
■uocesslvHy—die last pubileatloo to bo vavs**^
ai least before the day of sold OMrt—an od****^
copy of ibis order.
HORACE W. 8TE7VABT. J»a*'

I
I

.

j’l |

A true coPJ,

,.6,.

i
|

